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Ticattention or educationists and medi-
cal authorities throughout ail the world has
lately been strongly directed to the preva-
lence (if over-pressure in schos, by the
publication of the results of a very elt.borate,
persistent, and thorougli enquiry into the
health of the children of the better classes
in Copenhagen attending sehool, made by
Dr. Hertel, of that city, and republishied in
book forai by the àMacinillans, with an intro-
duction by Dr. J. Crichiton-Browvne. Dr.
Hertel found that one.third of ai the sehool-
boys wvere suffering from more or less serious
chronic com plaints. In the mixed schools î8
per cent. enter sickly, and in the third
school year the number of sick-ly boys is
about doubled, wYhile in the second classical
class over forty-one per cent. were sickly. Dr.
Hertel noticed a very sudden increase in
the proportion of feeble boys when they
reach the age of about twclve and one haîf,
due, as lie 'thought, to the developmnent of
nianhood, which begins then. IlThe corn-
"lplete change which the whole organismn

then undergoes is preceded by a short
period of greater delicacy than usual, with

figreater susceptibility to external influ-
Ilences.'l From aine to twelve years of age
boys grow abDut five and une-haIt inches in
height, and incrcase nineteen pounds in
%veight. Betwecn seventeen and twenty
years they growv in height but two and one-
half inches, and increase ini weight twcnty-
three pounds ; while in tlîe three years from
thirteen to sixteen there is a grotb o! aine
and one-halt inches and an increase o!
wcight of forty-four potinds ! The artificial
condition which school lite imposes uron a
boy's habits and feelings during this latter
period of his lite Dr. Hertel considers to be
the chier cause of the alarming invalidisim
%vhich his tables show.

WVrrit the girls of the Copenhagen schiols
the case is worse, although tbey are by lawv
exempt from statc e.xaminations, and allowved
more freedom both in their habits and in
thcir courses of study, %vbich are to some
extent elective. Twclve lier cent. enter
school more or less sickly, and sixty-one p.-r
cent. emierge from it sa. Althoughi it %vas
impossible for Dr. Hertel to institute coin-
panisons wvith children wvho do flot go to
school, since attendancc is compulsory at
Copenhagen, yet he could find na other
factor than the conditions o! school life to
account for the prevailing sickliness which
he discovcred. The most common ailmcnt
of both sexes, betore pub:rty, was fo ind to
bc scrofula ; atter that period, anmmia, ner-
vousness, lî...dache, frequcrit nose-bleeding,

and a great and constant increase of eyc.
diseases. Since the publication of Dr.
Hertel's statistics andi conclusions the Dan-
ish governiment have re-investig.itcd the whole
subject, and in an examination of nearly
30,000 children, Dr. Ilertel's resuits are
confirnied in almost every particular.

A CLIRIOUS feature in the whole case is
what Dr. Hertel calls the Ilappalling"I
ignorance of the teachers in respect to the
sanitary condition of their schools and the
physical condit 'ion of their pupils. Many
reported their sz:hools to Dr. Hertel as
exceptionally healthy, and were indignant nt
the least suspicion to the contrary, even
when a subsequent careful cxamination
revealed that one-third of their pupils %vere
really sickly.

TiiE revelation of so much hygienic dis-
order was naturally followved by the sugges-
tion of suitable remedies : the number of
studies to be reduced ; tie judicious intro-
duction of the clective systemn; an intermis.
sion of a few minutes betiveen each
recitation ; a decided reduction of %vork
from the thirtecnth to the fifteenth year,
especially for girls; more attention to be
given to thc conditions of boiily develop-
i'ntt; the avoidance of all that causes even
temporary rervousness ; a health record for
cach pupil, to be filcd up by the parent, the
family doctor, and the teacher ; an eight or
even seven o'clock openin.- of school, as in
Sweden, with a corresponding early close ; a
more physiological systeni of gymnastics;
and for the children of the better classes
more exposure, and less petting and less
Society.

IT is but fair to state that the hygienic
environment of Copenhagen school-children
is probably wvorse than that in other Euro-
pean cihies, and wvorse than in America;
while the number of hours they are confined
in the schoolrooni exceeds those which
measure aschool.dayw~ith us. But although
wve have no carefully prepared statistics to
guide us, the facts are undeniable that the
hygicnic environrnent of pupils in our tourns
and citics is flot alvays as good as it should
be, that the hcalth of pupils suflers through
this and other causes, and that the gcncral
public is constantly crying out against over-
pressure.

TuL, sanitary condition of sehools is a
matter cntircly under the control of the
parents of the children. If they are alive to
the bencfits of good v'entilation, immunity
frirm drafis, evenness of temperature. pure
wvater, properly constructed and properly
kept closets, seats and desks that make

bealthful posture possible, and arrangements
for lighting which are not injurious to the
eyes, they can easily secure ail these condi-
tions of Ëood.heath-they are purchasable
nt fair prices. A large proportion of the
ill.health of school children is traceable to
these causes, and it should net be charged
against the teacher, nor against the sehool
system.

A STILI. larger percentage of the ill-healtb
of school children, especially in toivns and

Icities, is chargeable to the violation of
Ih ygienic conditions at home. Badly venti-
latcd sleeping apartmients, infrequent bath-
ing, the wearing of under-garments tili they
have become saturated with excretory mat-
ter fromi the pores and no longer able to
absorb it, irregular meals, bot bread and
cakes, sweetflnats, unripe fruit, the %wearing
of thin boots and slippers, the wearing of
unsuitable clothing in wet weather, the
wvearing of clothes that have become damp
through exposure-ali these causes add their
quota to the sumn total of the ill-hecalth of
children. Again, with tlîe wealthier classes
there are other causes o! hygienic disturb-
ance not less banetul, and more insidious.
Children while still at school are submitted
to many sorts o."nervous excitation :evening
parties, skating-rink, carnivals, public amuse-
ments at late lîours, which are anything but
sedative in thear influence upon the nervous
organisms or children. But the one great
cause of the nervous exhaustion of boys and
girls which pliysicians so ir.uch deplore is
the Il society I life they lead long before their
phyaical develo)pnient is completed, and
while ail the recuperative agencies which
nature intends to be used-sound sleep,
regular exercise, quietness of habit, amuse-
ments which are exhilarating but flot stimu-
lating-arc almost insufficient te make up
for the exhaustion of en:rgy and nervoua
force wvhich th: rapid grô%vth of body and
developmnent of mind, at this time of lite,
produce. Scarcely any words can be too
strong to describe the viciousness from a
physiological, not t say moral, point of view,
of allowirl- girls trom twelvc to seventeen,
and boys tîom thirteen to eighteen, ta play
the rôlecof party-goers, o! bzeaux and belles, of
gay gallants and ladies of fashion. And yet
this is what one-haîf te thre-fourths of the
children of good society are allowed, and
even encouraged to do.

WF. have not by any mnens exhausted
this subject. There are still te be consid-
ered the injuriou.q cffects uipon the health of
children and young people, especially upon
the health of girls, of the "forcing "system,
s0 much in vogue in our schools. 0f these
we shahl speal, next week.
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work, in inodclling in clay, and in vati-aus of the
simpler branches of indttstrial ait, miglit alse be
given to the girls of our sclbols, with cqual advan-
tige te thecir îninds and thecir morals.-Christia,,
Uition.

TuE P systemt of paymcnt by resuits, in its appli-
ction t0 schoois, is such as te render the lives of
their tcachers one long.continuced burden, willi a
terrible iuss te the higher educational resulls,
without one rcdeeming Ceattire to conimend itself
Io those wlio arc oaulside the oafficiai ring.-Sei:ool-
,nasier, Loitdo»s, Ens'.

IN rCfericCe 0 Ille h0liday (ltIestiOn, if teaClICrs
werc wisc thcy wouui nlot shiow such nn irrcp)rcs*
siblc anxicty (0 soure every possible holiday.
The board is nut eedingly liai 1*hca.rtc(t, and il
utliglit set ils way cluar tg granting n prolunged
]cave of :absence ino itachers whiose thirst for hiol.
days cannoi bu sl.iled by the very liberal lire.
visions laiti down l>y stattute. - Peîerbsrough

A isFAî:rîîv tendency bas heurt ilevclop)cd of
lait te pusb thiose branches o! education %vhich
farnuiliari7t the siturent villa nature, thouigh -as yet
il cannot ho saitl that so match attentionî has heurn
paid t0 these lîraýnchies.as ilhcy deserve. Thethiffer-
oncc which even a vcry rnades aciluatintatnce wiîh
geology and lîotany makes ira the interest of ei, ry.-
day life is Mo couisideralîle that a Very brier exî.eri.
ence oughît ta denionstrate the importance of
ethîcation in ibis dircction..-New York Tribune.

TiiEitE tas -a limec whlen cach scehool district in
Ohio land a valuah'c library, lurnished by the
Statr., and nlany of the sîîb-districts ecan lind
maps,. globes, andi ollher ipparatts ; but thero wvcre
tua nîany tcachers who coulti keep) school without
such appliances. The boys playeti football with
the globes, and the volumes of the library werc
scattercd andi lost. And ibis reckless waste bas
iîad ils couairpart iii nearly cverytlîing tIse pet-
taining to the managemrent of our country schools
-waste of mrtenc-, wiste of tiane, anti waste of
effort, without aint. or plan.-Ohio Edutcafionial
Afonthly.

SIR LyoN P1.AVIAIR ai therecent D3ritish Asso-
riation meeting strongiy complaincti of the neglect
a! scientific studios andi nodera laraguages in
public schools> and with rcason. At the Oxford
and Camsbridge certificate exantinatioans of last
summer, 703 boys pseiin Latin andi 673 in
Grckl, liut only 131 in 3ay antiaIl the branches of
science. Micro wcrc only 263 p)rofitient ;n French
andi 94 inl Germant, white, most depiorable of aIl,
the nuniber of those wîho passcd En English diti
nlot risc ahiove i z3. It may bc infcrred, then, lhant
more than six timtes as much attention ]ad been
paid' to Latin as te EnglFsh, andi that ail the
sciences bad bceen cîteemeti of lcss than ont fifth
the value o! Greel, !-Nrtw York 7ribniie.

IT is stateti that ex-Premier Gladistone con.
templates turnaing hais attention t0 theological
studios on hais retirement fromt public life-in this
respect following tlle example of Sir Williamt
joncs, Sir Isaac Newton, Lord Bacon, andi John
Milton, Voltaire declareti ihat Newton's theo.

logical stutiy was a sign of weakncss;, the contrary
shouit bc cansidered lthe trulli. The wonder Es
flot thait greal tuen afler cscaping front tht turnioil
and contentions of tbis warid shoulti turfi thecir
inis te tht contemplation of the worîti boyollI:

the tvondcr Es, îlîaî they 1o flot <ho 0 s ouler,
insteati of cxbausting their vital potiers in lthe pur.
suit or the pliantotn fortune, and dcevotitng anly
their fow last bouts to the coacernis or a lire eternal
in ils ditration. The signs of wcakness arc just
the reverse of Voltairc's slalement.- The Un iver-

Riteltie, Es -a pamphlet explaining a new system
wbich wu shoitîti ihink tnigbt prove ver)' userûl.
Il Es not claimed that it car) vie in value tvith the
more conifflialt shorthancl for swifincss in apipli-
cation, antI il Es acknovlcige(l that Et is flot brie!
enough for i-eria ion reporting ; but ils advant.-ges
lie in thie extrcmeiy sniali amouint o! study and
practice requtretl for thorougbi iiistery of il, andi
the faet thant Et coulti bc succcssfuhly adalited iEn
very rnany cases insteaci o! tht ordinaty long-
Imanti, as nay cumpositor, ahmost ivithout stud,
coulai casihy roand thetlahbtcvi.itcl wtviing. The
general plan is te aise, insteaci o! the bewildIcring
lines, torves anci dots of shorthand, the ordinary
mantiscript letters of Ille alphabet, wvriting, hotv*
evcr, oniy the letters wteicli are pronîinently
soundeti. A single sentence wvill illustratc;
instet o!"A fox, very hungry, chancèd to tote
inte a vnyr,"tht new systeni tvoubll only
re.luirc Il a fx, Vri uingri, chnsd t Lmato a vnyrd."
- 7lie Citiel.

TItiEr arc ver>' rnany mon in Peansylvania
who htave neyer Silanteti a trc. This Es largely
due to tht fauti that their -attention in boylioood .vas
flot directeci ta the malter. 0f tîtîiselves thcy
neyer thought of sucit a thing-no ont ever sug-
gesteti it as a proper thing for t/iem te do-and
tht habit of flot doing became hopelcsy chlanic !
Let tht schools change ail this. Thousantis of
sehools Ena tht State, bollh En city anti country,
could nmake such provision fur securing trees that
ead/ pupil woulct plant a fruit trc or shate troc
atIlais or ber owvn homte, or on the groumîis of a
triendior neighbor. A large school ofouracquaiint.
ance has dont the work in this way: Tht principal
consultet a nurserynian, and Iearned lhant ht catît
gel choice varicties of puach troes at thittree cents
each. Ifc thon calieti for a contribution of lwenly.
ive cents each front such as coulti convenientiy

unake it-those wh'lo catit nlot contribtc werc not
îîrgcd t0 do so. Everylbo<y tvihl bave hais troc for
Arbor Day, and each trc will probabl>' mean
many another in thetlime t0 tome. -Peiiisyl vania
Se/zoo! loiirna.

IT iS within tht powcr of tht professors of
University College te perforin a gracious and
beneficial service tla tht Province other thant the
duty 'vhicb is discharged in their college lecture.
rooms. Thcy might became tht apostles anti
missionaries o! culture and the higher intehîcctual
life to the people. During the teinter tnonths
they might occasionaily visit Itle totins andi larger
villages of our Province and delivcr wvell.prcpared
atidresses thcrc on intellectual topits in tht public
halls. Tht benetits which migbt resuit front such
a course are inestimable. The inîcîlectual level of
the wbohe bory of tbeirhlisteners would bceelevatcd.

ladircctly the sirongest possible influence would
tLe brouglil la bear in fayor o! tîtivcrsity educa.
lion, anti the iîîeceased growtlî o! stucl a sentiment
tmeanus increastrd attendaîtte and life -and progrest;
at oîrcoieges. But tht benigiiiifitnceswouldinot
fa11 alone tîpon Ille pecople. A share woulcomne te
tite professors. Titeir intellectual horizon wouid
bc wident entd their sympathies cie-:Icned by
sttch a course. In sornie cases race prejîttices
might bu elin)inaîctl. Altogethler 11--.n tht out-
coome o! such a movement coubh only be gooti, -anti
wc shoulti muîth Jike te sec Et in somte measure
ndop)tct.-Yze ''zjt'

HIARVARID enlers this fail on tht 25oth ycat of
ils existence. The college bcgins ils %%ork cquip-
peri %villa lte bcst strengtli tht duritîg the iast ten

ycars bans causeti ils tinprece(dentel growth En
scbharbi ani hbeal pir.A nuniiber o!young

men have aiso heeurtid to the vulcain ranks of
iii' .'.dors. The int notcwortiîy adîdition la
ibis yetr's list is tue nlaine of Jamîes lRussell Low-
eli. So 1 larvard is afier ail te retain tbis one o!
ier nîast iliosîrious sons. 1hS'i(leiitly liEsattachmnent
t0 lais Ali Mater lias not waneti since thetlime

eàit Caîîîbridgc anti Cambîridlge mea %veto topics
iri wiich lais lien delighted. But thiat is miore than
twenty yeaîssngo, antd yet the inierval o! tlime, the
univer,-ai aitimiration o! lais literary genus, anti tht
praise u!nialions for his polit ical scrvices,lbave catîseti
no différence. 1lis rcturn ta 1Ilarvard is corlainly
-a fact worlmy of congratulation, esîîeciilly iîî face
of the induccîitîcs hied ouite1 liim by Ille more
renonetc( 1Englisbi university. In itis caaiyas
prafessor of Blles Lettres lie will condrict two
courscs Ont wili lac cliiefly a stutly ofCcrvantes,
tht othier wvil bc tievoteti ta Dante. The Spaaish
couîrse Es alreanly associateti tviîh tht naine o!
lienry NN. Longfcllow anti the Italian witb thai o!
Charles Eliot Norton. Tht prescrnt incutabett
bas ccrîainly flot tîndertaken a task in any wva> un-
worthy of liis rouent exalted ranl.-le Com.
izercial .4dz'erliser.

TitE Et3CATio-qAi. \YEEli.X, ane of aur most
valuabie ex, hnages, 'nad, En a recot issue, a sug.
gestive -article an IlUniverit>' College-Its Intel-
lectual L*ie." Tiîe writer showed that tht
intellettuai activity of University College was due
entircly ta tht studcnis themstlves, wbt, wete nat
unrler any obligations to tht facuiîy, countil, or
senate for aay real encouragenment in their litcrntry
anti stientific enterprises. Tha~t ibis Es a just
statement is ont>' tua evident. That tht zuccess
whicb bas atterîdeti tht varionis Endependeat sinder-
takings o! our uýndergrachua.-tes Es dîc altogether t0
theit own efforts is a source of priât anti gratifica.
tion to thent. But tîtis (ots flot relieve the council
of the blanie-to uise no straagcr word-which
mîust atîach ta Et En tonsequence o! ils inactivity
anti Jack of practicai interest in tht higlhesî welfpre
cf tht students. Tht gencrai ruhe sens ta lactitat
no professer thinks Et worîh whiIe la dco aayîhing
outside ihat special wvoik for which lie Es engaget.
Truc, there are anc or two exceptions, but tht
spirit o! cntcrprisc and pragrcss-at least sO fat as
oautîvard muanifestation Es concerncd-does flot pur-
vadie the professarial staff o! University' Colicge.
What work Es tequiret cf thieni is dont, and dont
as svtlî as at an>' ouher coliege, but beyond lat-
nothing, atIcast s0 fat as lîiping ta stimulate the
progress o! literary culture anti scientific iesearcb
amongst the studcnts.-The 'Varriy.
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Notes and Comments.
Oun contributors ibis %vcek are lIr. 1lunter,

a(I3arrie Collegiate Institutc, Mr. Fariner, of
Woodstock College, and MNr. iZouse,,Toronto.

%Vr regret te lcarn that INr. Turnbull, of
Clinton Fligh School, has had a long and
severe illness. WVe rejoice ini knowing that
hie is now miuch better.

AT the laie inatrkculation examination of
Victoria University, thirt5 -two wvcre adniittcd
to frsha standing, of whoni twenty wcerc
conditiotied. Two wvere admitted te soph-
oniore standing. Among the matriculants
-irc îhree young ladies.

WF. regret to notice in one of the perth
papers that there is said to be a disposition
in that town te subinit ta the redîîctinnt of
the Collegiate Institute to the rani, of highi
school, for the sake of saving expense. As
an educational centre P>erth lias lonig bcen
held ini an enviable estecin which the pro-
posed step would soon lessen. We hope the
report be flot true.

\VF_ notice in many af our exchanges a
diïlposition to arouse and minhain a permia-
nient public interest in the educational insti.
tutions of their respective towns. In sortie
cases the disposition is contrary to thi3, but
nlot in many. Teachers can do mucli t0 fostet
this public spirit by bcing public spirited
theinselves, and by taking pride ir înaking
their schools %vorthy af being in the fore-front
of public estimation. (There arc, howevcr,
ton nmany lamentable instances of apathy in
titis respect.) The Victoria lVarIler, in a
laie article, taites the strongly material v'icw,
that a good high school is worth as nitich ta
a towvn, in a pecuniary sense, as a flourishing
manufactory. This view is flot far from
truc, and the Lindsay school will gain by ils
publication. Let the press support the school,
and ]et the school support the press. l'hi
tone and character of both these institutions
tan be improved by mutual help.

TfI1E series of readings front Browvning,
which the Prcside'a of University Colle ge is
giving for the bencfit of the Newsboys'
Home, wiil bc one more act of kindness
added ta the long list of gaod deeds wvhich
ihis warm-htarted philanthropist lias per-
formed in aid of the institution of tvhich
he may be called both the founder andi ihe
chier supporter. Wc suggest to the iearned
principal that lie pot bis labor in more en-
doring (ormn by the preparation of a selec-
tion of Browning's poems, omittini' such as
cannot %vin popular lavor, and, inde cd, olight
not-some such selection as Mtatthew Ar-
nold ha% made for Wordsworth. Some
annotation migitt bc necessary. For aur-
selves, we confess, that not long ago wc en-
countcred a pacm of Browning's whicli we
could not understand cubher as tg thç whole

poem or as la the severai lines of il ; nor
have we round any ane since wYhose ber-
niencutical ability thas served huim any better.

'lur second Mionday Popular Concert was
more plcasitng than the first, because tlie
symmectry ai the programme was not de-
stroyed b>' encores, the eoitability of which
depends entirely upon the exigencies or ca-
price ofiftic periorîners i the moment. I3y
far the mosi pleasing as well as the most
instructive number of the evening, %vas the
opening quintette froin Mozart by the
Toronto Quattette Club and Herr Kegel.
\V did n',i care for tht bravitra singing of
Miss Braniff, nor (or the Labitzky capriccdos
on (lie clarionet, and we do neot tbink
ihese sorts of music should be encouraged.
They are mnerely executive difficulties elabor-
ately worked oui, and are devoid af soul or

Imeaning. And îî'e wvere soincwhiat disap-
pointed in the Triiunierci of Herr Corel).
But for the playing ai the quartette wve have
only wvords af high praise. V/c hope that
some of our educational institutions wîîl sec
their way clear to engage these admirable
artists for iheir Christmas concerts.

WVa notice in the St. Catharines ïVews and
in the Mitchell /ldvoc<z/e protesis against the
large amount of night wvork which school
children are required te do. This subject
is so perplexing that it cannot bc disposed
of easily. Large classes, clev".r and duli
pupils unavoidably classed together, the
examination systein, irregularity oi attend-
ance, and, more than ail cisc, the vast range
of modern learning entailing as it does
many necessary subjects, of study, are ail
difficulties that make the solution bard.
The only remiedies we sec possible jusi n<îw
(and saine of these are only approximately
possible) are :smaller classes and, of course,
more teachers, a nearer approach ta indi-
vidual teaching, a gencral lessenint; of the
stringency ai the comipetitive examination
system, a wvise use of ihe elective systein,
the confinement of each su'oject ta reason-
able and practicable limits, the aiming ai
thoroughness rather titan quantity (a most
important malter. and one largely aver-
Ioolced), the enforcement oi regularity aof
attendance, and finally, tire substitution of
rational methods ai teaching (or the irration-
ai meîhods so niuch in vogue.

TifE people of(the town of Picton take an
interesi in school maiters such as is %vorthy
ai emulation. At a public meeting held
latciy, sO largely attended that many re-
inained standing throughout, llr. Dobson,
principal of the high school, moade an address
in wvhich be revitwed the progress ai univer-
sity education in Europe and Canada. He
aiso spoke, in warm ierms, of the harmonious

0orkilng of thc model and higla schools of(the
town. Ne publiclyihainked the CountyCoun-
cil (or their special grant ai $200 for thc pur-
chase af apparatus for the high school, and

stated that the moncy wvould be returned ta
the people oi the county with interesi. The
pupils of the model scliool tyhao had been
successfi in the la:.e entrance examina-
tion wcre then callcd up t0 the chairman,
and were îîrcsentcd their certificates by Mir.
Murray, the principal. Similarly, the suc-
cessiol candidates for third, class ceruificates
%vere presented their parc inents by blr.
Plaît, tlic inspecter, and the successiol sec-
ond class candidates were likewise hancred
by Nir. Clapp, the chairman of the Higli
School Bloard. Addresses an educational
themes tvere then made by several prominent
citizens. The direct value of a meeting like
tbis nmay net be ver>' great, but flic indirect
value, in stimnulating publie inieresi in cdit-
cational inatters, is beyond ail computation.

As we prcdicted in our issue of Ociober
29th,1 the Senate of the University ai Toron-
to bas decided te increase the number ai
scholarships ta be awardcd at junior mna-
triculation by five ; although six scholar-
ships, amaunting ta $58o, are already avail-
able out of public fonds, and twa more,
amounting to $170, Oui ai privat fund%.
There is a wisdoin in this. In the campeti-
lion for students, which lthe degret-confer-
ring institutions of this Province are now ail
engagcd in, these bonuses do have their
influence. If a boy that might naturally go
to Qoeen's, or ta Victoria, can be enticcd by
mIxe hope ai wvinning $50 or $Se in a campe-
titive exanjinatian ai Toronto, te mairicu-
laie mbt the Provincial University, and ta
attend the Provincial College for anc year,-
Ilin the naine ai Manmmon, shail we flot bribe
hum ? lIfhe attend but for a year il may be
he wvill nlot leave afucrwards. It is truc our
tuiors and lecturers receive but frein ane-
half ta onc-third, for salaries, of wvhat aur
professors gel, but ihey are yong and they
are Canadian, and thcy can do vcry %vell on
that-if lhey wcere Englishmen or Scotch-
men ihey would have to receive mure, of
course. And, besides, they are not mcm-
bers of be Senate, and so cannai came here
ta defend ilheir intcrests. It is truc, too, ve;
ought ta have a lecturer in Spanisli, and thal
aur tuior in Italian gels but tbree bundred.
It is true, îaa, thai for lacit of fonds, Ea wc
say, aur university and college are behind
the age, behind cvery institution on this
continent wvitb which wc should care ta have
thei compared, in respect ai polîticai and
hisiarical scicnce-for lacit ai fonds, so we
say, ta provide the necessary insiructors and
facilities ior individual rescarch. But Ici
ail these things pass. However closely the
denoininational colleges may rival us in
earnesincss and progrcssivencss-let thcm
distance us if thcy will-we can outdo themn
beyond aIl rivalry ini thc bids wvc can mîake
(or matriculants. Mioncy tells. The boys
shall be bribed. Put up an anoîhcr four
hundrcd."ý-Yes ; thesc Senators are wise !
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A &2YIORS A T HOME.
GO!.DWIN SMITtt AT THtE GRANGE.

[Froni the New Y'ork Crilie throulh te kind
ltcrniission of the Editors.)

3F.VERI.EV STREET, thougli it lics in the
heart cf the city, is ane cf the most fashion-
able quarters of Toranto. About tht mid-
dle cf its eastern side a wliole block is
walled off from curinus cyas by a higli, blank
fence, behitid whicli riscs what seenis a bit
cf primeval forest. The trees are dhiefly
fir-trees, mossed witl iage, and sombre ; and
in the midst of their effectuai privacy, with
suuny tennis-lawvns spread out befora its
windows, ia The Grange. Tht cntrance ta
the graunds is in another street, Grange
Road, where the fir-trees stand uvida apart,
and tht lawns stretcli down ta the great
gates standing always liospitably open. Tht
bouse itself is an ald*fashianed, wide-winged
miansion cf rti brick, low, and ample in the
caves, its warmn caler toned down by the
frosts of many Canadian % inters ta au
exquisite barmiony with thc varying greens
wbîcb surround it. The quaint, undemon.
strative doorway, the heavy, dark--paiuted
haîl-door, the shining, massy knocker, and
the prim, sidc-windows-ali savor deliglit-
fuliy cf (Jniled Entrire Loyalist days. J ust
sucli fit and satisfactory architecture this as
we have fair chance of finding wherever tht
makcers of Canada came te a rest fromn their
fliglit out cf tlhe angry uew-born Republic.
As tht door opens ona enters a dim, roomy
hall, full cf saft-brown tints and suggestion
of quiet, tht polîshed fleor made noiseless
with Persian rugs. On the riglit baud open
the parlers, tcrminated by an octagon 1 con-
servatcry. The wing opposite is occupied
by tbe diniug-roomn and a spacious library.
The diuing.rcom lias a general toue cf crum-
son and brown, and its waiis are cavered
witli portraits in ail cf the bieroes cf the
Commonwealth. Milton, Cromwell, Hamp-
den, Pym, Vane, ci. a/.-thcy are ail there,
gazing dewn scverely upan the well-covered
board. The abstenuious host sereuely dines
beneath that l>uritau scrutiny ; but to nie
it lias always seemad that a collection of the
great cavaliers would look on wîtli a sympa.
tliy mare exhilaratiug. From bere a short
passage leads te the antc-roorn cf the library,
which, like the libiary itself, is lined ta the
ceiling with books. At the further end of tht
library is the fire-place, tinder a heavy mari-
tel cf aak, and near it stands a massive
writing-desk, cf some light-colored wood.
A smaller desk close by is devoted ta the
use cf the gentleman wlio acts as librarian
and secretary. The ample windows art ail
on ane aide, facing tht iawn ; and the centre
of the rooM is held by a billiard-table, whidli

for the most part is piled with the latest
reviews and periodicals. l'le mastcr oiThe
Grange is by no ineans an assiduous player,
but lie bondies thetcue with fair skill. In
such a home as titis Mr. Goldwin Smith niay
bc considcrcd to have strucc deep root ini
Canadian soit ; and as his wife, whose briglit
hospitality gives The Grange ita highest
charm, is a Canadian woman, lie las every
right to regard bimsell as identifled with
Canada. In person lir. Smith is very tait,
straight, spare; his face keen, grave, almost
severe ; bis iron-gray hair cut close; his
eyes restiess, alert, piercingt but capable at
tirnes of an unex;.ected gcntleness and
swectncss ; bis smiia se agreeable that one
mnust the marc lamnent its rarity. Th
counitenauce and manner are pre-eminently
those of tht critic, the investigator, the
tester. As lia conccrns himself earnestly in
ail our most important public affitirs, bis
getterai appearauce, tlirough the medium of
thc Toronto Gr:»p, aur Canadian Punclt, lias
corne to be by no means unfaniiiar ta the
people of Canada.

In beconiing a Canadian, Goldwin Smith
lias not ceas ed ta be an Englishman-and lie
lias aise desired ta become an American, by
the way. Ha holds his Englisli audience
through the pages of Tlie Contempôorapry and
The Nineleeptil Cediury, and hae addresses
Americans for somne wceks every year from
a chair in Corneli1 University. lu Canada
1.' dhooses ta speak frmbchind an extremc.
Iy -!iaphanous vai[-tlie nomn de plumne of
"A Bystander "; and under this naine hae for
some time issued a small monthly (changad
ta a quarterly before its discontinuancel),
which wvas writ.en entirely by himiseif, and
treatcd of current events and tbe thottg lit of
the hour. That periodical lias been lately
succeeded by Tlie Weele, ta whiclî the 13y-
stander lias bcen a cantributor since the
paper was founded.

lt were aut of place ta speak liera of Gold-
win Smitlis carcer and wor< in England ; it
would be teiling, tae, wliat is pretty wideiy
knawn. In Canada his influence bas been
far deeper than is generally imagined, or
than ta a surfaca-giance %vould appear. On
lis first coming herc hae was unfairly and
relentlessly attacked by what wvas at the
time the most powerfui journal in Canada, the
Toronto Globe; and lie lias not lacked sharp
but irregular antagonism ev'cr since. Sorne-
ivhat rcleutless himself, as evinced by his
attitude toward the Irish an-d the Jews, and
having always ona organ or other in his con.
trol, hae lias long ago wviped aut his score
against the Globe, and inspired a good many
of bis advcrsaries witli discretion.

Ha devotes ail lis energy and time, at
least sa far as the worid knaws, ta work of a
more or less aphemeral nature ; and when
urged ta the creation' cf somiething pernian-
eut, something commeusurate with bis

genius, lic is wont ta rcpiy that lic regarda
himself rather asa journalist tlau an author.
lie would not live by books, but by his mark
stamped on men-a n-iinds. It does indeed,
at first siglit, surprise ane ta observe the
meagrenesa of lis enduring Iitcrary wark, as
compared with lis vast reputation. Thera
is littie bearing his name save the volume of
collected lectures and essays-cbief among
tliem the perliaps matchless historical study
entitled IlThe Great Duel of the Seventeeuth
Century 'I-and the brilliant but cold and
ungenial monagrapli on Cowper contributed
to the Ettglish Men-of-Lettcrs. His visible
achievement is sourn mcasured, but it would
ha liard te mecasure the wide-reaching effécts
of lis influence.

Now, wlule a sort of conservatismn is creep-
ing over bis utterances witli years, doctrines
cantrary ta thosa lie used se strenuously ta
urge sem mucli in the ascendant in Eng.
]and. But in Canada lit lias fiund a more
plastic material inta whicli, alinost without
eitlier aur knowledge or consent, bis lines
hava sunk deeper. His direct taachings,
perliaps, have not greatly prevaiied with us.
Ha bias not cailed into being anything like a
Bystander party, for instance, te wvage wvar
against party goverrument, and other great
or little abjects of bis attack. For thia bis
genius is not syntbetic enougli-it is toc
disintegrating. But bis influence pervades
ail parties, and lias proved a mighty shat-
terar of fet:ers amongst us-a swift solvant
of many cast-iron prejudices. Ht bas
opentd, liberalized, ta some extent depro-
viriciaiized, our thouglit, and lias convinced
--s that some of aur most revercd fetishes
were but feathers and a rattie atter ail. But
hie secs tao many sides cf a question ta give
unmixed satisfaction ta anybody. l'hi
Canadian Nationalists, with) wliom lie is
believed ta bc in sympatliy, owe hini both
gratitude and a grudge. Ha bas made plain
ta us aur riglit ta aur doctrines, and the
riglitness of our doctrines; lie lias made
ridiculaus those who woulcd cry IlTreason I
after us. But we could ivisli that lie îvouid
suifer us ta indulge a littie youthful enthusi-
asm, as would become a people unquestion.
ably young; and alsa that lie would refrain
froin slioting us quite s0 vividly and per-
sistently ail the lions in our patli. WVe rhink
we can deal with cadi as it cornes against
us. His worrls go far ta weaken aur faith
in the ultimata consolidation of Canada ; bce
tends te retard aur perfect fusion, and is
inclined ta unduly exaît Ontario at the ex.
pense cf lier sister Provinces.

Speaking cf MNr. Smithi and Canadian
Nationalism, 1 may mention tht sad fate
cf the flrst efforts ta institute the National-
ist movement. A number cf ycara aga,
certain able and patriotic young men in
Toronto cstablislied a Il Canada First "

party, and threw theniselves with zeal inta
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tht work of propagandizing. Mr. Smith's
cc-operation wvas joyfally acccpîcd, andcihe
joincd tht movcmcnt. But it soon tvans-
pireci that it was the niovement whichlihart
joineci him. In very fact, lic swillowcd the
" Canada Fitst " party ; and growing tired
of propagandizing Miecn lie th'%ught the time
wvas flot ripe for it, an(l fanding somiething
tise te do just then than assist at the possi.
bly premiature birth of a nation, he let the
busy littie miovement (ait te pieces.

As 1 ami writing for an Aierican audience,
it may flot bc irreluvant Io say, before con-
cluding, that wbilc Goldwin Smith is an ri
ardent believer in and fricnd of the Amierican
people, lie bas at the saune tirne but a tcpid
esteenm for tht chief part of Ainerican littya-
ture. fi-e rather decries ail but tht great
bumorists, (or wbom, incleec, bis admiration
is unbokunded. 1le bas -« feu and generous
appreciation for the genius of l'ot. But hie
misses entirely the grcatness of Emerson,
ailows te Loivcll no eminence save as a
satirist, and is continuait> asking, privately,
that America shial produce a book. As hie
bas not, boîvever, made tbis exorbitant de-
niand as yet la printcr's i, ana over his
sign and stal, perhaps ive may be permitted
to regard it as ne more than a milci British,
joke. ________

LO0UIS A GA4SSIZ A S A T'EA CHER.
Ha had, iadecd, nowv entered upon the

occupation which was to be froin youtb to
olci age the deliglit of bis lufe. Teaching
wvas a passion wih hlm, andi bis power over
bis pupils migbt be measured by bis own
er.thusiasm. He wvas intellectually, as wîell
as socially, a democrat, in the best sense.
Ht delig-hted to scatter broadcast the bigb-
est resuits of thought and research, and te
adalit themn even tu tht youngest andi most
uninformed mnds. In bis later Amcrican
travels he would talk of glacial phienomena
to the driver of a country stage-coach among
the mouaitains, or te some workman, split-
ting rock at tht roadsicle, xvill as mnuch
earnestness as if be had been discussing
problems witli a brother geologist ; hie would
take the common fisherman into bis scienti-
fic confidence, telling him the intirnate
secrets of fishi-structure or flsh-embryo!ogy,
tilt tht nian la bis turn grew enthusiastic,
and began te Pour out information (romi tht
stores of bis owvn rough andi untaught hiabits
of observation. Agassiz' gencral faith in
the susccptibility of tht pepular intelligence,
bowever untraineci, to the highest trutbs of
nature, was contagions, and hie createci or
dtveloped that in wvhicb hie believeci.

Beside bis classes ai the gyninasium,
Agassiz collecteci about hlm-, by invitation,
a small audience of fricads and neighbors,
te wbomn be lectured during tht winter on
botany, on zoology, on the, philosophy
of nature. The instruction wvas uf the most
familiar and informai character, andi was

continticd in inter ycars for his ona chul-
circa anti the chilciren of bis fricnds. Ia
the latter case ilie subjccts wvcrc chictly
gcology and gcography la cennection witb
botany, and in favorable wcathcr thetlessons
wvere usually given la tht opea air. Ont
can casily imagine what joy it nust have
been for a party of littie playmates, boys
and girls, te be taken ont for long walks in
the country over the his about Neuchatel,
ancI especially to Chaumnont, the nieuntain
which riscs behiad it, andi thus to bave
their tessons, (or wbiclb tht facts and scenes
about thcmn ftirnisbcd subject and *:!l'astr;a-
tion, combincd ivith pîcasant ranibles. Froni
some 1*1gh ground affording a wide pane-
ramic view, Agassiz would explain to tbcmi
the formation o( lakes, islands, rivers,
springs, waterstieds, huiis andi valleys. h-le
alvays insisted ilhat physîcal geography
could be better tangbit to chilcirea la the
vicinity of their own homes than by books
or maps, or even globes. Nor di hie thiait
a varied landscape essential to snch instruc-
tion. Vndulations cf the grounci, seint
coatrast of bill andc. ain, somne sheet
of water with the streains that fted it, somne
ricige of rocky sout acting as a îvatersbcd,
may be founci tvtrywhere, and tht relation
of facts sbown perbaps as ivell on a small
scale as on a large ont.

A very large wooden globe, on tht surface
of which the varlous ficatures of tht earth as
they came up for discussion coulci be sbown,
serveci to make themn more clear and vivid.
The chilciren took the;. owa share in the
instruction, andi weret hcmselves made to
point eut and describe that wbich baci just
been txplained te them. They took hoame
their collections, andi as a preparation for
tht next lesson wvere often calleci upon te
classify and descnibe sorte unusual specimen
by their own unaideci efforts. There wvas ne
tedium in the class. Agassiz' lively, dlean
and attractive methoci cf teacbing awakenedi
their own powers of observation ia bis littie
pupils, andi te some at least opeaed perma-
nent sources of enjoyment.

Whea it was impossible te give the les-
sons eut of doors, the chilciren wvere gathered
arounci a large table, wbtre each one baci
befone hlm or bier the specimens cf tht day,
sornetimes stones andi fossils, sometimes
tlowers, fruits, or drieci plants. To each
chilci in succession was explaineci separately
wbat had first been told te ail collectively.
When tht talk was cf tropical or distant
countries pains ivere taken te procure
characteristic specimens, andi tht chilciren
werc introduced te dates, bananas, cocca-
auits, and othen fruits, net easily te bc ob-
tained in those days in a smalh inlaad towa.
They, cf course, concluded the lesson by
eating the specimens, a practical illustration
which they grcatly enjoyed.-From his Lif
and Corr&rj3i'ndence, edited by his wfft.

ARCLW-E. CONV FARRAR ONV
131W WtVING.

BRîOWNING bas given us not a book
but a literature, and to have studied and
understood hinm, 1 say deliberately, i§ a
liberal education of itself. 1 do flot know of
any poet except Shakespeare in whomi you
will finci so niarvcllous a portrait gallery.
Fie brings his jcwels froin the East and
West, frein art andi nature, fromn the Arabians
andi the Renaissance, front the classics and
from the modems, fruin Greece, ltaly, andi
P>alestine, France, Englanci, l3agdad, Ameni-
ca, Russia, (romn history, froni fancy, froni
kings, revolutionary leaders, poor factory
girls, cavaliers, gallant soldiers, Jews, noble
and baýse, gypsiem, ietaphyscians, painters
clervilbcs, reforînérs, hcretics-fromi every-
thing tlîdt can ennoble and delight the minci,
fromi every passion that can debase and
clevate. 1 know of ne poet more learneci,
exact and thorough. When lie wishes to
set before you a character or a vice hie does
not describe it or tell you about il , but bie
transfuses himself into it. Ile tries to make
us see God in the humait seul. He looks
into the souls of other men and tries to sec
them not as men ste them, but as Goci secs
thcm. The two objections nmade against
himi are that hie is flot mielodieus and that
hie is obscure. H-e cati be as nielodious as
Tennyson himiself and pour forth a rhetoric
as magnificent as B3yron, whbite his blank
verse is as faultless as that of any inan. If
bie is not melodions it is nlot because of any
tact, of thc puwcr of mnclody, but because in
him the seund is always subsidiary to the
sense. He builds bis pocms out of rough
blocks of marble, but whatever there may
.appear of rougbness in thein is flot due, as
people tbink, cither te carelessness or defi-
ance. He is obscure only in the sense that
bis thoughts are profound. It is simply
verbal obscurity, tht resuit of an idiosyn-
crasy wbich bas become a habit, and an
exaggeration wbich bas becomne a merit.
Ht thinks at full speeci.

I think, many of Browning's nature-paint-
sons.wl take preccdence of rnany of Tenay-

so'.Browning is didactic, as nature is
didactic and as the universelis didactic. He
secs nature as a great lesson, as tht work of
God , andi tries to interpret it te us. He is
csseatially a poet of humanity. Many of
you may wonder why Browning speaks
ratbcr angrily of Byron while be acknow-
lcdgcs bis splendor and power. The reason
is Byron babitually spokie bascly of man-
kind. Voi may recaîl Byron's addrcss-te
the sea :

lZoli on thon dep andi dail, ble occan, rol;

but man to Browning is inflnitely greater and
grander than any number of leagues of
agitatcd wvater. Browning is above ei a
supremely religiaus poet.

~1~~
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EducationalOpinion.

ARE IVE LlKELY TO BA4VE A
CAN.4DL4N ARNOLD?7

Tu Equestion put at tire head ai this papier
occurred ta me wvhen thinking over saine ai
the points raised in Mr. Wetherell's palier on
"Dr. Arnold's Pedagogy." With the substance
ai that palier I fancy that niost Canadian
teachers will agree. But granted that Dr.
Arnold's system "cannai bie charactcrized
as defective or antiquate:d," granted that
IlThq)mas Arnold tauched the vcry summit
ai truc success in the educatian ai boys,"
ail the more pressingly cames ta uis the
query, Is the educatianil system i a ur Pro.
vince such that a Dr. Arnold is possible ?

Naw, [«am not a pessimist. 1 lielieve
that aur s3'stem is a gaod one, probably the
beat possible for auir present circumstances.
I grant that the system does not maake the
teacher, and that genius in teaching, like
&.enius in anything eIse, is an original force
that compcls circumstanccs ta yield ta it.
It is true that a great teacher appears only
once, it may bce, in many generatians, and
that possibly, therefore, the qucry should
have been warded-ls it passible for a mas-
ter in the schools oi aur Province ta work on
the lines an which Dr. Arnold worked ?

But, evcn taking the query in this form,
and granting aIl that may bie legitirîîately
claimed in respect ta the excellence ai aur
systemn, 1 have ta confess that ià seemns ta
me very improbable that any ane will appear
in the ranks ai the teachers ai Ontario who
will do for bis scholars what Dr. Arnold did
for the boys who attended Rugby. And this
because aur circunistances as a cammunity
compel us ta adopt a systemn in which it is
practically an impossiliility for any one ta do
what Dr. Arnold ivas able under another
system ta do.

Along what lines did Dr. Arnold work ?
IlWhat wve must loak for here is, flrst,

religiaus and moral principles; secondly,
gentlemanly conduct ; thirdly, intellectual
ability."

Now, is it i ot a iact patent ta cvery one
that tht e' 'table tendency, ai aur system
is exactly to reverse this rrîethod ? If aîry
ane doulits this statement let him îlrink ai
aur programmes and examinations, ai île
instabiliîy ai the profession, oi the bhort
engag-ements, and ai the divorce which, in
spite ai daily prayers and Scripture read-
irrgs, exista lietwecn religion and education.
hI almobt provokes a smi!e ta think afiJr.
Arnold trying ta d-2 his work amidse the cir-
cumistances which surround aut public and
high scbool teachers.

Weil, what then ? XVould it lie liciter ta
go back ta denominational schooltt, as saine
wish us ta do ? Na, for many reasans.
That would lie, as was sbown in the XVEEKLV

a %hort time aga, ta let loose the demon af
discord in every school section in the Pro-
vince. It %wauld bie ta pastpone indefinitely
the ine, which is nana toa near as it is,
when the churches will have agreed upon a
coiain basis for religiaus (nat thcalogical)
instruction in schaals. It would bce ta, put
apart once more oArose who, are caming' ta.
gether, aud to narrow the intellectual and
religinus horizon af the people.

Nol nat that, but rather a wat*ting and
working for the time Mien people will believe
rallier in education than in examiflatians ;
for the timit when the faithful teacher will be
kess at the rwercy ai ignorance and intrigue;
for the time when the prese:rt sad divorce
between culture and religion will have came
ta an end ; for the timc (lrow lon,- shalh we
have ta wait?) when religiaus people af aIl
schoals will have grappled in carnest %'ith
the qtrestian-whai moral and religiaus truth
thcy wish taught ta their children. Then
another and pcrhaps a greater Dr. Arnold
will be possible ini this province.

SCIENCE IN THé: PUBLIC
SCIJOOLS.

THE place af science on aur school pro-
gramme is yet ta lie determined. Mch hias
been written an tie question and much hias
already been accomplished. Butt the end is
not yct. The advances already made ta-
wards according this subject its truc position
are but pledges af what is yet. ta be.

Science hias already fought its way inta
aur colleges, and lias obtained a certain
measure ai recognition in aur higli schools.
Its presence in the colleges bias almost given
risc ta factions among university men. A
feeling 0f, mutual distrust lias sprung up
between science and language. There are
many scier.tists who spend murch time and
energy in decryrng the study ai language-
more especially the department ai the Greek
and Roman classics-whilst the classicists
have not been slow ta speak slightingly ai
the value ai study in the reaim ai science.
The simple fact is that classical scholars
have had extravagant notions about the
value ai their chosen study, and have un-
avoidably clashed with the practical, and
in the main, sensible drift ai nineteenth
century thaught and lile, whilst the cham.
pions ai science in their new%-found zeal have
indulged in equal extravagance in the oppa.
site direction. There are nat wanting
indications that scholars on bath sides are
gctting nearer the golden mean, and we may
indulge the hope thai before many decades
have run thr-ir course science and language
will dwell tagether in peace and recognized
equality.

That equality is certain>' not rcagnized
in our prescrit univcrsity curriculum. The
fact is that whilst the studces who enter
our Provincial University ar- expected to
have already spent years in the study af
classics, no science is reçuired, and even the
optional work mcans no more than a few
months' study. In other wards, tIre simplest
elements oi science must lbe taught in our
colleges, %vhurens, in tire department of
classics, tIre preparatory work hias been
alrcady donc and a gaod foundation laid.
Though I firmly loelieve that the study af
the classics should always accupy a prami.
nent position in aur curriculum, I am n ot
at ail anxious that it should retain such a
manifest advantagc over science as it pas-
Resses to-day. Not that there should be ]ces
classica, but that science sh auld bie accorded
a position of cquality.

WVhen is this preparatory wor< in science
ta be donc ? Aniyone who examines the
course ai study reccntly prescribed by the
Education Departnient for high scirools, will
be inclincd ta regard it as impassible ta
introduce additional work there. As much
science is laid down as the volume of work
allows. My awn conviction is tIat this wark
shàuld lie donc chiefly in the public schools.
Miy reasons 1 shali merely indicate. Proli-
ably the worst feature about aur educational
resuhts, is that a positive hiatred af school
and books is begotten in the minds ai so
miany ai the scholars. Sa far fram being led
ta find real enjayment in litcrary pursuits it
is sale ta say that a majarity ai them
actually acquire a distaste af thcm-a dis-
taste that is anly gradually if ever avercome.
TIre reason is that the public schaol course
rather interfères witb, than helps, the natural
development ai the mind. Chîldren are
always inquisitive, anxious to knaw aIt about
the variaus abjects tht.y see araund therm,
and eager ta find out the reasons for the
tiatural phienomena that sO constantly sur-
prise them. "IWhat," and "haw," and
«"why"l are always on their lips. Answers
ta their questions are always welcame. This
natural method ai acquiring knowledge
affards thcmn endless div'ersion and unmis-
takable deliglit. WVhen, hawever, they
enter the public schaol these queries are for
the most part silenced, and they are torced
ta give their attention ta things that arc coin-
paratively uninteresting-uuintc.esting lie-
cause, unlike the abjects that confrant themn
an every hand, they rouse their inquisitive-
ness ar..y ta a very limited extent. Na won-
der that it begets a feeling ai discontent and
a spirit af rebellion ; for we virtually take
away the children's bread and give them a
stane. If, however, the elements ai the
physical sciences were taught,the resultwould
bc very différent. The children wc>uld bie
delighted ta reccive day by day answers ta
their ever-upspringing questions, and wauld
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bc rousedl ta aiber queries, Ille answers Io
which in turn %vould be an cver-incrcasing
delight. School lire would becomce a rcal
pleasure.

Again, 1 very n, il fear ilhat aur public
school trainirý gives the aînbitious and
siudious boy thie impression that ail that is
worth learning is te bc got from books-that
if lie is ta become a schotar these must bc
his sole companions, wvhilst the common
things about him must bc treated îvith a lotty
indiiTerence. Habits of observation are thus
discouraged rathier than fostcred, and irre-
parable loss i5 sustained. Il is this untortu-
nate teature in aur school system %which
makes it scem Sa useless ta (lie lzeen business
man, and renders many of aur collcge.bred
mtn so lamentably ignorant of affairs. And
if ail were confessed the experience ai
graduates woiild tell of mucli uohappioess
thus occasioncd, and of exhausting efforts ta
overcome a deeply-telt defcct. 1 need not
say that the study af etementary science
fromn the very begioning of the public scbool
course would largely correct this detect.
The lesson in physical geography, or botany,
or geology, would invariably lead ta an
intelligent observation ofonattural phienomena
and ta a sustained interest in general
rescarch. The immense nuinber of facts
thos brouglit before the mind furnishi abun-
dant material for the boy's inquisitiveness ta
work upan and the effort ta unclerstand these
tacts affords anà excellent means of strength-
en ing the tefrdive faczz/Iie. Alemlory wauld
nlot suifer; for the great principle upon
which its strengîli depends, viz., accuracy of!
observation, delight in rectiving and repeti-
tion, would be constaotly brought ino play.

Many will be ready to urgd! the objection
that the study is taa hard for children in aur
primary torms. Ves, and many people
whose education hias untortunately shut th.±m
out tram scientifie pursuits art led ta sup-
pose that there is great difficulty here,
largely occause the naines are sonxewhat
mysteriaus ta the uniniliated, or because
they have only heard of themi as partsaofthe
univcrsity curriculum. There is no force
whatever ini the objection. The plan is
simply ta continue under an appointed and
capable guide the process which the child
has already been pursuing with success.

Anather objection will be raised-the difli-
culty af finding time for it. This is a
practical difficulty. If it cannat be abviated
in any otherwvay 1 should give science pre-
cedence over same other studies. Every
pupil should learti the three R's, but niuch
of the niinutiae of rnap geography and af
English granit iar shauld, iW necessary, give
place ta lessons in elementary science.
Wauld it not, hawever, be feasible ta let
science run concurrently with the reading ?
1 submit that this is what we should aim; at.
Questione of detail, affecting bath teachers

and sclhalars, wvill doubtless corne up and
afford roam for honest discussion. To these
no reference cao herc be made.

I ari satisfied thlat, afrecting as il dees
the interests of that vast majority who neyer
go beyond dtt public school, this course
%vould be an immense advancc upon thnt
which nowv abtains. 1 ont satisficd, ton, that
as the student becomes conversant with the
scientific method, and extends bis acquaint.
once %vith the circle of the sciences, aîîd
more and more clearly apprehiends the ii.
mate relation a! any ane branch of learning
ta ail ather branches, lie %vouid camne ta the
study of the languages, af the higher mathe-
Matics, anide( mental and moral science, wvith
ait eageroess, an intelligence and a zest,
%vhich %would more than compensate for ary
neglect with which lie mi.-lt seemn ta have
treated tbemn in the earlier yearsof his course.

THIE STUD Y' OF JrNGLISIL

How daes it stand now, wvith ils immense
array of poets, phiiophers, historians, com-
mentators, critics, satirists, dramatists, nov-
elists, and ernters? 1t canoot be daubted
that English literature is beyod ail campar-
ison the amplest, nmost various, and most
splendid literature wvhicb the wvorld bas seen -
and it is enough ta say af the English lan-
guage that it is the language o! that litera-
turc ... Witb ail this wonderfui tieas-
uire within reach of aur youth, what is the
position af American school8 and colleges in
regard ta teaching English ? lias English
literature the foremost place in the program-
mes of schools? I3y na means ; at best anly a
eubordinate place, and in maoy schools no
place at ail. Docs English take equal rank
wvith Greek or Latin in aur colleges ? 13y no
means ; nlot in the number and tank of the
teachers, nor in the consideration in which
the subject is held by faculty and students,
nar in the time which may be dcvated ta it
by a candidate for a degrce. Until within a
few years the Amnerican colleges miade fia
demand upon candidates for admission in
regard ta knawledge of English ; and now
that somne coileges make a smali requirement
in English, the chier results of the examina-
tiens 3s to dcmonstrate the wotul ignorance
o! their own ioguage and literature which
prevails among the picked yauth of the
country. Shal we bc told, as usual, that the
best -v-y ta lep English is ta study Latin
and Greek? The answer is that the tacts do
not corroborate this improbable hypothesis.
American youth in large numbers study
Latin and Greek, but do not thereby learn
Eoglish. Moreover, this hypathesis is ob-
viausly inapplicable ta the literatures. Shall
we aiso bc told, as usual, that no linguistic

discipline caoi bc got out or the study af native
language ? How, theni, 'vas the Greek mind
trained in language? Shali we be told that
knowvledge of English. literature should be
picked up without systemnatic effort? The
aosver is, first, that as a wiltter of tact this
knowledge is nat -'icketi up by Americanjyouth ; and, secanuly, that tberc neyer vas
any gond reason ta suppose that it wvouilc be,
the acquisitiop, of a campetent knowledge of
Englisli literature being not an easy but à
laborious uodertakiog for ani average youth
-oot a matter ot cntertainiog reading, but
oftserious study. lndeed, there is fia subject
in which rompetent guidance and systematic
instruction are of greater value. For ten
years past Harvard University lias been
trying, first ta stimulate the preparatory
schaocls ta give w -ntion ta Englishi, and,
secondly, ta dcvelap and imprave its oivn
instruction in that department ; but its
success bas thus far been very nmoderate.
Sa little attention is paid ta English at the
preparatary schools that liait of tht. cr
labor and nioncy which the university spiids
upon English must be devoted ta the mere
elemients af tue subject. \Moreover, this
very year at Hiarvard iess than half as iinuclh
instruction, of proper university grade, is
otlered in English as in Greek or ini Latin.
The experience of aIl ailier colleges and
tîniversities resembles in this respect that af
liarvard This comparative neglcct of the
greatest of literatures in American schools
and colleges is certainly a remarkable
phenomenon.-Presiidentl Billiot of Harvard,

tJ1ohns Hopkin:i.

A STATUE ta Longfellow in l'oriland, Me., is ta
cost $20,000, and $7,ooo bas been subscribcd.

Tua village oftOdessa cao now boast afute finest
school building in ibis vicinity. The building
is two storeys high, o! a fine quality of ted
brick, witlî a touiîdiionof ai 510. The buîilud.
ing is ixigh, af neat design, surmouincc by a
belfry. There -ire two eoîrances, front andi rear,
the farier for teacliers andth ie general public,
andi the other for scholats; bath arc wide andi a
vestibule v.ith henvy doors tams a perfect protec-
tion against calti. There arc tîwo roins on cach
fint, ail large, lîigh, liglit anti airy. The excellent
systetm af ventilation is ane ai the mast pleasing
teatîtres ai the building. The.airoaiihe rooms cao
bc kept pertectly pure even wvhen c7owded with
childrcr., v.iîlout apening door anti sindow or
otherwvise caîîsiog a direct draught. The liglit is
adnîirably :anged ta camne tram hehinti andi over
the left shoulder of the pupils in each room -.the
blackhoards are made as part af the wall andi are
a- sotootît as slate. The scats provideti are oi the
most appraveti pattern, having been awazded thse
highcst prizes at Torontto exhibition andth îe
Provincial show in is class af exhibits. The
teachiers at prescrit are 'Mr. Chas. Lapp, Miss Nic-
Maous and MNiss Hecnzy, andi the schaol is daing
goodiwork. A fourth îcachcr will be employet.-
Na;pante Banner.
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COLLEGE.

Tik progrcss of the science of educa-
tion continually brings into strongcr and
stronger lighit this fact: that teaching is
flot rccitation.hearing on the one hand,
nor lccturing on the other. 'Ne shali, in
this article, confine our reniarks ta the
first of these mcethods-the hearing of
recitatians. Not long ago the practice wis,
(even now in miost schools it obiains,) that
the tcacher assigned in cel)h sîîbject a
certain numiber of pages from ii text-
book : in history so many, iii %eography
s0 niany, in arithrnetic sa many. %Vhcn
the haur for recitation came, the class
was broughit upl, and by a scries of ques-
tions of more or less iogfrai value, the
r.îerory and judgnîcnt of the individuais
of the class werc tested. ht used to be, also,
that in their answering thevery words of tui
book werc insisted tipon; happily tlîat stage
oi pedagogical ineptitude is passed away.

In general tcrms and in short space it
will be impossible ta show the deficiency
of the systemi here outlined. Teachers; of
power, of origiîîality, and of inspiring
enthusiasmi, are able ta pursue it with littUe
hurt to their pupils. Tiiis system is fitted,
pcrhaps, better than any other, for tic
preparation for a given exarnination in a
given timie. Herc, as so often, we find
the examination systemi interfering witl-
the highest fuanctions of the teachier. It
nmust bc said, too. that in the lowcr forms,
the cultivation of the menxoîy and the
acquisition of facts are ta bc more regardcd
than in the higher farmis; and, again, with
large classes, a tao commion condition in
teaching, the instructor has timce for but
little cisc, and so, perforce, must adopt
this sysieni as being the bcst availabie.

But the recognition of a truc principle,
even if it be impossible to adopt it in its
campicteness, is a grcat gain.

All tcaching should bu based on the
principies of mind developilent. A
tectiîer is flot to bc a siphon 1,3 whiclî
iknowlcdge is ta be conveyed (rom one set
of rcepltacles (text-books> to anolher sci
(his pupils). Ncither is he ta be a gauger,
whnse dury it is simiply Io test lîow fully,
and with what frecdoni froni inîptdrity, his
pupiis have pcrformed for thcmselvces the
operation of transfer ; neither a siphon nor

gauge, but a wise director of effort, a criti-
cal correctar of error, a synipathetic: and
iispiiring leader, ta the little band af
espleritiiearers, investigators, truth-seekers,
kniolcdge.htiarers,%vho mîay be about hiîîî.

It would be profitable, if space. per-
nîitted, to expand and amplify this state-
mîent, but it cantains thie kernel of ail that
is needed.

Observation of the relations, characters,
and constituent parts of fanîîliar things,
should bc the beginiîing of education.
The resuits of these observations are then
foriznulated in thoughrs-this is a real
advance in the study of language-the
beginning of it, we may sa 'y. These
thoughts should then bc expressed cor-
rectly ini words-this is the beginning of
grammar. T'he observations thus made
should then bc classified, arranged in
suitable sequear.es, grouped in regard to
their niutual relationships-this is an
acquisition of knowledge, not yet, how-
ever, scientific: knowledge. Then, front
the study of many iarticular instances, the
laws of sequence, proportion, arrange-
ment, and so an, should bc iaferrcd-in
ihis way thc acaUired knoivledge becomes
science, a part of a great whole ; and until
this point of mental dcvelopnient is
reiched - that the pupil is able ta observe
and descrille, perceive rclationshilp and
suite it, and infer iaw or sequence for hini.
self-lic cannot bc said ta be educated.
Mhen that point hans becn reaclied in his
mnîctal dcvelopnîent education has rcally
cornnenccd for hirn.

MlTc said that the observation of the
relations, characters, and constituent parts
o! familiar tiiings, should first bc studied.
0f couirse the process of education must
soon include things unfamiliar, but thc
study and Lknowledgu of what is unfamiliar
should always bc approachied b>' thc srudy
and the acquisition of knowledgc of
famiiliar things related ta, and illustrative af,
ilhese unfaimiliar things. If sucb an ap-.
pronch. bc impossible, then .the study of
these things must bc postponcd until it be
possible.

As aià exanîple of a inethod of applying
the princiles here enunmerarcd wc wil
take, sa>', the arithmetical rules of 'l Profit
and I.oss," and suppose ilhese arc ta be
InUghit I0 a class %vho have never ytt
studied tthcm-. It will te impossible,
hoivcver, ta do more than mapkec the briefcst
ondline of tcaching which should occupy
miany days for completion.

Ia taking up this sUbject for the first
time the teaclier should not trouble either
iiiself or his pupils with the text-book.

I-lis procedure af course wiIi vary with the
age of his class, but WC wiII Suppose lus
class ta bc quite yaung.

'l'iîe pupils' prescrit knovviedge must
first be ascertained- and this knowlcdge
is, concerning mosr of tlîe tapics of ordin-
ar>' school-reaching, of no slighit aniont.
Questions rcferring ta transactions which
must have caine under thc pupils' obser-
vations shauld be given, and the forai in
îvhich the aaswers are stated should be
carcfully attended ta. (Tfhis is tcachîing
grammair.> Eachi pujil shouId bc invited
ta tell af sanie business transaction lie
himiself had been cngaged in, or ivas fuilly
cognizant of. His statemeat should bc
mnade so as ta bc distincnty understood.
(This is teaching language or expression.)
As miny as possible of these cases should
bc cited, rtxe pupils stating then orahlly ta
tixe teacher, or ta one another, or îvriting
theni upon the blackboard. This is thc
garhering rogether of "lparticular in-
stances." Trhc work of observation shauld
be gaing on ail this while too. At first
the teacher should question the witnesses
upon the facts given, and abiain (rani
theni thuir notions of gain and loss. This
wiàl bo quite easy, since tic notions arc
derived from transactions wirhia the pupils'
own e\perience. But the tcachcýr should
do as lirrle as possible of this. His pupils
aire ta be Uic workcrs, not lie. lc is ta bc
simiply the director, the forcinan of thie
litie inrellectual wvorkshop. The less
%% *rk lie does, and the more of an inquis-
itive and critical spirit he can inspire his
pupils with, tixe moare real ilit bc tîxeir
mental pragress, because the more active
and self.cer.rcd arc their nîinds.

%W-len the ideas of profit and los-, are
fully caniprcliendcd, the pupils should bc
isi<cd ta set for anc anather questions
involving p!rit or loss; somc being mîore
inventive and fuil of resource than atiiers,
will do tii casily, and nuake a text.book
almost unncccss-ary aihers will bc ver>'
slow at proposig questions ; but the more
clcarly thecy appreliend thc notionîs in-
valved iii buying and selIing, and in nîaking
gain or loss, the more fruitful wiII thecir
nîinds bc in invcnting îrablenîs for their
fcflow.pupils. This process is cntircly
analogous to the collcction of data in
ordinary pixysical investigation.
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When this stage lias been reaclied the
more difficult onc involving- the notation
of pcrcentige miust bcecntercd tîpon. If
thieir pievions kiowvledge of percentage is
good and availible, there will lie no diffi-1
cult>'. If; as is iikcely to be the case, it is
not, then the teaclier, appealiiig te experi-
ece, or ta transactions wbich, if not, ini
the actuial experience ai the pupils, cati lie
easily inmagincd ta bc such, shouîld propose
questions involving the sirnplest use af
percentage possible. 'l'le terni 1' per*
centt." is ane that <lacs flot naturally occur
in the child's vocabulary. A phrase
should be substituted for it tintil its mnic-
ing is thoroughty grasped. For example,
instead of sayis;g '«<a gain of eiglit per
cent.," the phrase, "' a gain nt the rate of
eight dollars on every bundred dollars,"
may be used, or any other that involves
ideas within the range cf the pupils'
experience.

In aritbm-eîical questions the great diffi-
culty is that children do flot coniprebiend
their nicaning. They do flot rea/ire themn.
Thcy cannat refer theni to sontething
within ilheir own observation. Girls
experience mare difficulty in this way than
boys. Bloys arc naturally tradcr. AUl
their associations, hopes, and aspirations,
are reiated ta business. Inherited pro.
clivities are sexual. The boy is mailhe-
niatical because bis father buys and sells
ana rcckans. Trhis is cf course only a
general stattanenit. Girls, on the other
hand, possess littie of titis trading instinct.
Question girl pupils critically and it
wîll bc found tliat vcîy fe-w of tbcm rcally
grasp the ineaning of the mauhematicali
problenis invalving business transactions,
which are set for tcrni ta do.

Now, teachers sbould niakec use of every
device to b7ing each probleni vwitbin the
cîcar, concret e apprebension afi their pupils
-that is, if the pupils cannet so ripprchend
it for thcmnsclvcs. 'Many tcachcrs use rcpre-
sentutives of articles of merchandise, and
couniters far money. Santie school boards,
noîably Chicago, have ganc sa far as ta
iiiale îhese things part ai the essential
school cquipment. No ie cnn be laid
down ; but unles a pupil can really sec the
transaction described in the question his
solution of it is a matter of rote, of miec oi
thuîb ; %ýrhether it bc by any so-called,
«I intcllectual " process whitsaevcr or not.

And here we ivauld say, that no maiter
what text.baoks, or inspectors, or exanin-
atioris, unay tcquiuc to the contrary, ne'

pupil should, be asked ta salve prali.
leins whkch are beyond bis pawver of inen-
tally graspîng as 'above describcd. In
every text-hook, and in every examination,
there are questions %vhich the average
pupil cannot se gtasp, and lie sbattld not
bu expectd ta salve thrni. Again, in going
over a subject for the first tinte, it is not
necessary ta do aIl tue problcrns uipon it
that the ingenuity af arithmetic niakers
lias invented. 'lhle rule is iLaperative.
l.et nothing bc attempted, that is beyond
tbe clear apprehiensian, beyond the experi
ence, or ivhat nia' bce imagined as a natural
product of the experience, ai the pupils.

When once the simpl~est relations ai
percentage ta profit and loss arc under-
stood, tît again the pupils sbould
becarne inventors and investigators for
theiselves. E very pupil shouid be in-
vited ta propose questions for his own
solution and that of others. If tbcse
prablems are lacking in data, or arc lack-
ing in purpase, or are toc simple. or toc
difficult, let the ptipils thetnselvcs make the
discovcry, and offer wvhat criticism and
amiendment are necessary.

When the subject, or a camplete part af
it, bias been thus studied, or rather investi-
gated, let the resulis bc collected in the
farin ai oral or written statenients. Dci.
initions, ruies, mnethods, and A sucb
generalizationis, will tben bce obtaincd, in
th'e oniy truly scier.tific way, as results ai
personal experience, observation, and in-
duction. Language will bce acquired as
the necessary expornent ai thought wbich
lias been rcally cxpericnccd, and not fic-
titiously so ; and the pnincipies ofigraînmar
will be learncd casually as niccessary ta
correct expression.

In all this the pupil is the real -.,rrlcer.
Hec is dbing simpiy what every student of
science (no niatter boiv expcriciiced) miust
do, and must do in Freciscly the saine
wvay; only i the case of the pupit, be bias
an expcnicnced guide and mentor always
beside hini to keep bira front iiis-spending
bis eniergics. In process ai dine the
nmental discipline which lic wvill acquire
%vill niake the prescnicc ai a mecntor
unnecessary.

OUR XJ4GS

Jlarper'r Mekiy (Nvw Veil.; $..ao1)c pet n-
foum) continutes ils inatgnificcnl pictorial illustra.
tions of current cvenîs The last numler cuniains
a time potrait cf tUe late Genecral G. B. 'MICicltan,
once the uîilitazy heTro of %hc North, wiî would

perlîaps have Conîinued tu Uc " tu ll he end but
for tOU iflluC CatIslSeSs orf spirit %viien decisive
action %vas needeti, and a kesn biibpicioii of the pullî
lie Oint his ambition %vas nut l :dugellir niihiary.

I.x the Cenlury fur Noveitslier sjîecial stress is
laidl (n Ille ficuion, wvhic1î ilnc1udes îlîre Short
siories anîd parts of two scrials. of the former,

:\A Cloud cri the Muît Imî, l» rs. Miary i lai.
locl, Foute, i-. a stiirring roniance of titaho ranchr
life a - fuill-page draving l»y the .iuîbor 10 illus.
traie ste story is tite frontispiecc of tlle nulsier,
and Ut cngraveid ly Mr. T. Cole, nl:o Ut nlow
wvorking iii ltaly for the Ceiidury. "A Siory of
.Sevcn Devils " i oue of Nir. Siockton's chitac-
teristic Sales of humuor and ingenuity : anîd " lie
Mystcry of WVillhe1nî ltiitter," ly Ille ]ace Ilelen
Jackson (11.!11.), is a tragie roîtiance, the ,cense cf
%which i s laid assaug sb l'ennsyl van in Dut eb. Mr
J aties''"ltostoîians" ii continued. The ncv
scrial is Mrs. Foote's :nining story, "John 11ude-

l'etra, %çliicli Optais he 11ua.gazint, 1fi.! onef the
inost attractive a:ul untrîsuai arîicleýý, in point of

illsîaîineve pinîd u te nagrie.Edwardl
L. W~ilson conîributcs asnarrativeo<f litUt daring
journey tu îhc dccay<l City of lcîr, andl of
bis ativcnures %viti Ille Arabs, and Thonias \V.
L.udlowv introduces tlîc piper wvith a shot liistri.
cal account. Edmund Gosse contribtîtes a second
illustrated liaper un 1 'Living Etiglisli Scultors. "
Gcncral Gî'ant's palicr, clcscritiing Ille canî1Jiaign
andi baille cf ', Cliailanioogat," is a. fealure of Ille
nîîtil>er wichl will excitc worl&l.wvidc interesi. It
is, peizhaps, the iiiost fiiiishctl article Uv Iinii whîch
%hc Ccistîrry lias tiios far publishcdl. With it is
givcn a full.lîa;,.c p~ortrait cf Gcncral Grant froisi a
photograpli taken ai M.unt MeGc(regor : and îwo
f.tc-sinile pages of a part cf onc of his Icitcrs la
Mr. Douglas. A finc fuill.jîage cngraving of
Roubert Koehlez"s painting, *,The Socialist,"
icconipanies a s.riking cssay, on Socialisn, lîy the
Rcv. Dr. L.yman Albboit, <cntitlec], " Danger
Ahcad." Md<rard lCverctt 11aic dcscritts% the
%vork cf ' he Cl:atuîautqua- Litcrary and Scicntiric
Circle." 0f the poe:ry, ex~cllent aIl in qualiîy, is
" Gifîs, " Uy Emmia 1-izarîts, reprinîcd in tlle las
issue Of Ille WEîKI~:..

Table Talk.
Miz. J. '41. IioItTisou.s, the autlior of the

popular book, *1John luiglesant," is said le Uc a
manufacturer of inanurc.

TF\*NVSOy'ÇS forîlcoming bcout cf lic:nîs Witt
contai a ncw 1icce, somcîhting 11kv the ".,oihcrn
Farner " in style, liol wrtimen in %lie Irish lroguc,
About halU uIl peenis in the bock are nciv.

Surit imp)rovcmnuns have ticen mail i leviccs
for utili:ing the cnetgy of fi:l tUai reccnîly a shil),

wiha cargo cf 3,6oo.coo pountls, was ,sent to
England frton China en a consuniption of enly a
halfouncc cf coaI fat oe ion cf cargo lier mile.
-Y7-e C.irrey:.

WItî.î. the ErîglisU languagc Icomv universal?
Thc qtuestion is ccidcd in the affitmativc l'y Qan*
dalle, a Gcncva sccîhwho icason% frein tbe
tapid spre2d of English.spcatking people thtough.
out flhv ruorlid, and thleir almost invariable rtln-
%ion of theiT native tongue.
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Special Papers.

SYSTLIL4 TIC PRONIUNCL4-
TION.-.

\'VII slîauld the writers of Englisli di.:tion-
aries continue to uphold an anomal>' that
the usage of English folk lias long con-
demned ? \Vhy should blr. Caleb Simpson,
in his ingenious method of tcaching English
children to read quicl, be forced te men-
tion a group of letters in one Eng-lish word
as standing for a certain uound which it
stands for in no other, white in wcll-nigh
every other (a huge array) they know the
group ta denote one particular sound which
is the long farm of this strangc sound ? In
short, vvhy should ive nny longer license the
absurdity of calling again ag,-en

1 have travcllcd about a gocd dcal in
Great liritain, but 1 do not recollect ever
hearing any ane pranouince tIse word thus,
south of the Tweed, nor lias it aiten caught
uiy ear north af that bordcr-stream. I ca)me
out ta Canada, and amn informed that it is
neverthelcss the corrcct prounsciation. 1
examine thc recent dictionarits, and arn
coniutcd ; they ail agree with my censors.
But ont of the vcry bcst tests af the way in
which a syllable should bc pronounccd is the
sound that it is made by poets to rime with.
And, taking first the favorite verses ai mny
childhood, 1 find àt indecd in the time-hon-
oted translation af the Strahlpcter rirned with
then and nic», but in Doctor Foster, 'l Rain,
rain, go ta Spain," and «' He that fights and
runs awayg' 1 hear it re-echoing rai» and
slain.

Secondly, in the iwcll-known description of
west caast weatlicr, once writien in the
travellers' register at Lynton in Devonshire
(too shart a stanza for irregularities), it is
also made to rime with rain. Thus.-

Tite sauth wind alwiys l>rings %çct %vcathcr,
Tite nuitli wind wvct and cold togcîhcr,
The wcsi wind :ilways contes wvith rain,
The cast wind tilows it bzek -.gain."

Thirdly, in the aid battadai ofIlRing Jahn
and the Abbot it is mnade ta rime with
sanie; and àt is hardly likl>' that the writcr
would have found sufficicnit imitation ta
pieasc his car in a différent vowel sound as
wcUl as a diffcrcnt consonant :

If you risc with the sun, and go down wvith thc
saint,

t'niil the next rnarning lie riscsç açai::,
WbVy, tlicn, your Gracc nccd flot malkc an>'

daubi,
Thai in twcn:y-tour houts you'll ride it zaoui."

Fourthly, among the great pocîs I have
obsmrcd the word once in Tennyson'4 "In
Mcmoriamni" riming xvith irem (Section 9S.)
But bath in thc writings of the English
pets Cowper, William and 'Mary Howitt,
and Coleridge, and of the Amecrican pocts

Longfellow and Blryant, thc onl>' passages I
can discaver give it the long sound. Here
are my instances:

''r Wyi> did ride, and soon diii muet
Jolin coining back igain,

%V'honi in a truce lie tried ta stop)
13y catclîing at his rein.",

1' sighi whens first 1 se the leaves
Fait dend upon tise plain;

And ail the %visiter long 1 sing,
Swveet sutincr, caine -.ga.in."

- 7it SfrawkrryM Girl.

Oh, no ! no!1' said the lit tie fy,
'Ta ask ine is in vain

For Who gocs up your wvind(ing stair
WVill îîe'er conte down agiin.'

-he S/Pider and the K/y.

1 féar tieu, ancient Mýariner'
Bci calmn, thou Wcdding-Guest
'Twasu not icir souls timat Rled in pain
Whlîi ta ticir corses catue again,
But a1 troop Of spirits blIcst.' '

-ThAci iusariiner.

lie cars tee the cool
Ilrcath of cacli littie pool1
Ilis fcvcred brain
Graws calas ngain;
Andi lie breathts a blessing on the tain."

-Rail: in .stmirer.

As lie listcned, a'cr andl oler again

Repcateti. hke~ a burden or rcfrain,
,l ceatight thc 'yards, 'Deomuit polentes
De jede, et exaltavit h:i.-iiies.*

-Kng, Robert o/Scsy

"Not for thy ivor>' DOT ili> gelai
\Vill 1 unbind thy chairn

That fcttcrcd hanti shial Duvet isoit
'l'li battlc.spear again."

-The A/ricai Chief.

I have leit out abundant testirnon>' from
hymn.writers because 1 thought their com-
positions too sacred ta bc cited in sttch a
contraversy ; but have ve flot ivithout it the
strongest evidence that, even if this anoma-
tous pronuinciation was evcr used by Eng-
lish mien af letters, t lias long ccasedi ta bc
Sa. M. L RousL-

REPOZU' ON ALGEBRA.
(ReaJd 4:Sacr, Wojrt the Ifaine 'd..fka « t.

[Tite spccial attention af young te.tchers in
algchra is calle<i ta this pape)r, as it preescrits in a
rcinarkably cicar andi concise inancer thse înder-
lying principics'and ilctods ncccsstry for the
successful tcaching of this important lîranch of
study.-Ev).]

1.--REASONS FOR =TDYINO ALGEISRA.

i. Disciblinc of the mid and develop.
mentl ofeltk reasoi:ing faufe.

a. The direct application oi a knowvlcdgc
ai algebra docs nat constitute its particular
importance ;it is in the aperation af this
study an the mind, the vigar it imparts ta
aur intellectuai faculties, and the discipline
it gives our reasern, that its chici mit lies.
.tigcbraic analysis begins with axiomatie
truths, and by logicai processes advances
step by step ta thse nast intnicate forms ai
reasaning. The main abject ai ail education

is ta enlarge the understanding, dcvelop the
intellect, andi produce practical resuits by
making the individual more capable of grasp-
ing and reasaning upon any subject. The
study ai aigebra tends ta accomplish this
result by practice in discovering the rela-
tions between given parts, in making a
regular and niethodical disposition ai these
relations, andi piacing themn in such order
that their connectian is clear ta the mind.

b. Algebraic analysis leaves on the mmnd
clear and distinct conceptions. Its reason-
ing Ieads ta definize conclusions, which
leave no raom for doubt. Hence habits
af accuracy ini thought andi nethotis are
induced.

2. Acçuireliient of knowedge.
a. If a knowledge ai algebra does not

enter dirculy inta tîte practical wants, it
inust ai neccessity enter into the thoughts of
evcry intelligent man. H1e must have a
desire ta K-notv something ai the processes in
constant use in the sciences and in the
hi-her inechanic arts. He must desire ta
possess sucli knowledge asiviIllenable him
ta understand the explanation ai simple
facts in the natural sciences. A knowiedge
of algebra tends ta un casier and clearer
undcrstanding ai man>' af the principles of
astronamny, natural philosophy, andi chemn-
iste>'. And in.thesc days ai practical appli-
cations ai the forces af nature ta the busi-
ness ai the world, wha can afford ta bc
ignorant ai principles which Icad ta a ready
and accutate understanding ai these appli-
cations? Te the student ai geomctry, the
saine is truc ta even a greater extent, and in
thc practical application of geornetrical
principles a knowledge ai aigebra is aimost
indispecnsable.

b. Perhaps the nsost practical benefit ta
be derived from thc study of aigebra in the
public scisools is the attainment ai a clcarer
understanding ai the principies af arithme-
tic. Problcmrs in arithmetic arc but particu.
lar cases of tise more general algtbraic
probleni. A lnowled.ge ai the algcbraic
prablens gives a marc ihoraugh perception
ai the application in arithnietic. In many
ai the stîbjects ai arithmetic: a lnowledge ai
algebra can hard>' be dispensed with. Sucb,
for instance, as the extraction ai square,
cube, andi the higher moots, anithmctical and
gconctrical progression, ratio, and propor-
tion. liere a k-nowledgc ai the algebraic
formula: grcatly simplifies the labor ai in.
structiorn and conduccs ta a clear and
lasting knowlcdge ai thc subjcct. Experi-
ecc shows that pupils ratura ta the study
of arisismetie aiter having become acquainteti
wvith thc pnincipies of algebra with a rlrer
undcrstauding of the processes. With but
a iimited trne ta give ta thc study ai anit-
nietic, better resuits înay bc obtaincd by
givang part ai that tinie ta algcbra.-Fro

N.E.7su'ai of Educalion.
CT.' lit <esludcd ,uixf ve
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Practical Art.

.For Me EtiJCATIOriAL WVi~lKLzv.

ELEMEA'TAR Y DRA ING.- Pl!.
AT tiis stage cf the work the tarins sug-

gestcd belowv ina> prove te be useful ta the
teacher. They may be used as copies,
though they are intended only as illustrations
af the way in which casil>' drawn curved
lines can be cambined se as ta, product re-
presentatians cf familiar and intercsting
objccts, rnaking them as truthfül as possible,
without intraducing any of the difliculties cf
perspective. The teacher ivill' no daubt
think af many other suitable forins, but must
be careful that the>' are net too difficult as
regards the complexity cf the ctirves used,
or tee intricate in arrangement ta be adapted
ta the capabilities ai bis pupils. Saie cf
the forins suggesttd here wvill perhaps need
ta be simplified. This can bc done by
arnitting saine ai the leaves.

Ini drawing the objeots marked a, b and c,
fig. 6, the stemn should bc draîvo first, then
ane of the curves cf cach leaf; and the blos-
soin last. In drawing d, fig. 6, commence
with the ccntral stemn, then add tIre stems cf
the leaiflets, then ont curve cf each leaflet, and
finish by adding the rcmainirag curves. It

Fig. 6.
will be noticed that a curve touching the tips
of tht IeatIets on each side will fcri tht aut-
line cf a rsi:nble leaf. This niay bc Irawn
first, showing tht stemns et the leaflets as
veins, thon by adding the cutlincs cf tht
leaflets, the farin is changed (ram that cf a
simplc leaf to that ai a cowp:ound leai. Let
the children follow tht work step by step as
it is dont an tht blackboard, rcmembcring
the suggestion mrade in my !1ast paper, za

keep theni in constant anticipation of what
is coming. These lessons may bc mnade
doubly intcresting if. the teacher, white an
object is being drawn, brings out by means
of questions certain facts concerning it, finds
out what the children know about it, and
tells thtni something new. Information
imparted ini this way will net only cause
them te use their cycs ta advantage, but will

fill their rninds %vith useful knowledge which
'vil] bc the more likely ta be remembcred
because obtained while they are pleasantly
occupied.

Up ta this point straight lines have been
mast carefully avoided, flot becauze cf any
great dificulty ini drawing them, but because
such ctirves as havc been useà are bettcr
calculated ta give frecdomn of mavement ta
the hand. The principal abject that sheuld
bc kept ini view by the teacher, is the culti.
vatioa by the children of a bold, frec style af
executien. This dots flot necessarily imply
carelessness and inaccuracy. At first it
may seem so, but as repeated exercises are
given, each a little more difficuit than the
last, if tht Vacher is carclul 10 peint out the
ma.tt glaring faults in the children's work,
their cyes will becomc strfficiently trained ta
discovcr these faults for theinsclves, and the
natural tcndency will bc towards greater
accuracy. Thece never wilfully mislcads
the hand. The reason why the hand is mis-
led ai ail, is want of training an the part of
bath cye and hand. The criticismn of the
teacher is nccessary for thc carrcction of the
faults cf the cyc, and exercise in drawving for
correction cf the faults of the hand.

In order to makc the numbor of useful and
available foris as large as possibl, it %vill
bc necessary ta introducc a few straight
linos. Thcsc shauld bc short at flrst, and
may bc accornpanied by curvcd Uines ina the
picturcs cf simple objccts, as is shown in thc
drawing of the pea.pods marked b, ini fig. 7.
It wilI bc found that wvhen the drawing cf
straighit lines is commenced, the abjects usect
rnust be ,nan./'acuredand net atural. Inna-
ture thore arc ver>' fewv straight lnes. WVhat
we imagine ta bc straight linos in thet runks
cf tices, the veius of leaves, etc., will, on
bcing teýtcd, prove ta bc beautiful curves.
Straight Unes tend ta praduce stifTncss, and
we flnd nothing cf that ini nature.

Many cf the manufacturcd articles with
which wcare familiar and which will sere as

useful subjects for drawing,such as pails, tubs,
cups, etc., arc circular, and, if we wislh ta re-
prescrit then truthfully, they must be drawn
in perspective so as to show the fact-that
they arc solids and flot surfaces. The per-
spective of tile circle may bc tauglit without
encountering vcry mucn difficulty. fi may
bc nccessary ta explaizî, first, what a circle
i,-. E uclid's definitien is ini cffect -- a plant
surface enclosed by a line, such that every
portion of it is equi-distant from a fixer) point
ini the circle, calied the centre. Now, very
fewv,ifany.childrcn inajuniorclasscouldcom-
prehlend this, and se it would, be worse than
uscless ta tell it ta thern. Ily means of a
string withi a picce of chalk ticd ta the end,
a circle can bc traced in the air by whirling
the chalk round the finger and thumb. It
can bt cicarly sten that the chalk is always
the saine distance froin tht point whcrc the
string is held and that ihis point is station-
ary. Then the string can bc held by a
finger flrmly against the blackboard, and a
circle traced with the chalk. This is the
picture of the circle that was seen in the air.

The forms of the apple, jlum, and pear,
fig. 8, wili be usefui as an exercise taprepare
the childien for what is ta follow. The
apple, a, is alrnost circulai ; the plum, b, is
cîliptical, and the pear, c, is oval. Thai is,
that thoughi they are flot absoluteiy circulai,
elliptical, andi oval, they arc sufficiently near
it for us ta bc able t,) say that their forms
are based upon these gcametric figures. It

Fig. 8.

weuld be vrell, ini
tbis fact, unlcss
slight knotwledge

using thein, not ta, refer te
the childîcci have somne
of Geameti>'. They will

be quite satisflcd with thein as the reprcsen.
tatians cf these cammon fruits. if possible,
a specimcn of cach should bc at hand, as
near ascanbcfound, like the figures metntion-
cd. These ceuld bc handed araund frontn
child za anoiher, se that cach can sec for
himself the dificrence: in shape afier attention

has been directed te it.

Es il riglit te zdi) a syllable in pronouneing the
pessossiv:of itorper naines cnding with an s or
Sound, Us llolnies, James's, Charlcs's rlice'%,
Max's?-M(Lde. YcVs; but il you are going to
write a î>ocm poctic li.cnse will warrant thc amis
sien of the ials thus lczadngonly theapostrophe,
which, cf course, is net sounded.- 7.4e Criti.
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AIJTIOR'S LIFE.

FR~ANCIS PAKA wvas born in Boston,
M\ass., 1823. When oniy twenty years of
age lie travelled in Europe (1843-44), and on
tais return 'vas graduated front Hervard. Ile
was carly clrawn to tire consideratiozi of the
early history of America, and in 1346- in
order to observe the habits of the Isndians
and to becomie acquainted with their legends
and traditions lie abandonedl the pursuit of
iaw. Owing to tire severe hardships hie
encountered during bis stay anîongst the
Dakota and other Indians his hea:th tvas
broken and hie has since becn an invalid.
Notwithstanding the gret difficulty lie ex-
periences in reading or %vriting he lias
visited France twice ira order to examine
original documents in Paris, and hie has pro-
duccd a series of animated and accurate
tvorks, with reference to the eariy setliers
of the States and Canada. Some of the
volumes arc :"lThe Conspiracy of Pontiac,"

Pioneers of France in the New WVorld,"
"Jesuits in North Anierica," " Discovery of

the Great WVest," Il The Old Ré~gime in
Cainada," IlFrontenac and Newv France
under Louis XIV." This series is worthy
of a place in every Canadian library, as it is
the, result of Parkman's belief that the annals
of French rule arc not barren of intcresting
and important events that have hiad much
influence on tire formation of character and
opinion in North Atnerica. The "lHIeroine
of Vcrchercs " appears in "l Frontenac and
New France."

NT0ES %Ni) SUGGESTIV'E QUESTIONtS.

The licroine of Vercli rcs." NVhat is a
hexdine ? Natne anuy whoîr. yon know of. NViy
is :iîis girl worthy of the nane ?

I ncidents tîlat are precrved." W~hat is an
incident? Is il right to talk of unc being pre-
served ?

I1-ioritcnac'5 îroikld secondl adinistration."
Frontcnac's first administration lastcal from 167z
10 16S2. Ilc %vas rcalicd to France because of
his lu-arret wilî bis cauncil. it î6S9 lie \vas sent
ont1 a second iiine to command the French in ilhcir
struggie wvith the Iiritish. Thoughi arriving a a
timie whicn.aff.tirs in Canada 'rere glentiy confused,
liesoon restorchi order, and in bis contest wvith the
Britishi regaincil for the French naine the dignity
andi honor that his itnicdiate prcdceccssors had
los%.

IlNonc are so %vorthy of rcord." Shouid are
be is ?

"Scignior."l French officers that decided te,
live in Canada rcccivcd large granis or land froin

the Govemnmient anîd ini course of limue becanie a
priviieged class, a sort of Feudai systein having
spruîîg int existence.

"Recitait." MvIaninig ?

"Tventy muiles beulonr INontreal." Ilon wide
is the St. Lawrence liîc? In twhat counity is
Verciîèrcs? Wh'lat river is an the cast,,of the
county ?

Il lloclhottsc." A sori of fort mnade of hcewn
tiiber antd Ioophoicd for purposes of defence.

"Inhabitanîs were at %vorl, in dt itids." At
w~hat, probably?

ni lOn ciu:y at i îîec." i'leaning-? Ilon' far
awy wvas lit?
Il Ils %vifé was ai Monrel. .'ht sort of

place was àNoniteal in 1692 ?
"Madeleine." Pronouanced Mic&fn

' lerc coule the lrotquois." Mucb or lte
history of Canada is conccrned %viulî the situggles
%vîth the lroïî:ois (roin the coumntry souris of the
lakes,,.ami the Ilurons and Algonquins in whaî is
non' hlritish îerritory. This wairfarew'as cha.-racter-
ized lîy sudden attacks, fieirce conilic.s, ruthicss
torture of prisoners, and insulis t0 the.

'At the distance or a pistol sitot."' lon' Far
%vouid ibis be?

"Malle the sinue secm very long." Mlhat is
muant?

"Whistied about îny cars." WVly earr ?
Few people." lon' nîany?
lalisades had fatllen." What lices this show

concerning the arrivai of the Iroquois?
Il Putting on a biat." Why wvas the bonnet ex-

changed for a bat ?

" Let us figlit to the death. " Meaiting ?
"And onr religion." The 1r>quois despiscd

the Hurons for adopting the religion ofthei French.
"Tn'o of the bastions." A bastion is a tower,

very broad in proportion to ils height, lirojccting
froni the wvail in sarcla a way as î.o permnit an suninter.
nîptcd viewn' long the ouîside of the wall. It
would sucra that in this case there n'as a bastion.
on each of the four sides of the fort.

VIII.-THE SHIPBUJILDERS.

Ontario, Readers-O!dSeÇries. l'aXr 67.

AUTIIOR'S LIFE.

John Greenleaf Whittier, of mixed Puritan
and Quaker biood, tvas born in ISo7, near
Haverîtili, 4Mass. In bis youth hie enjoyed
few of the advantages that are now so com-
mon even in Canada. IlThére was little to
read but tire B3ible, ' >ilgrim's Progress' and
the wcekiy newspaperand no schooling but in
the district scbool-bout.e. Yet îbeboy's poctie
fancy and native sense of rhythm were not
inert. Hc iistcned cageriy te the provincial
legcnds and traditions recountcd by fais
eiders at thefireside, and het began bo put bis
tboughis in numbers at thc carliest possible
age."l A cepy of Burns' poems that feul mbt
bis hands is saisi to have acted as a stimulus
ta isis peetie gcnius. I3eing ambitious hie
,vas flot long content with bis ordinary tools,

tire farmer's plough and the shoemakers awi,
and at thse age of eighteen once more began to
attend schaoi. Two years tvere spent at
HaverbilliAcademy, and wben lie n'as only 21

hie tyns appointed editor of Thse /lmerican
Manufacturer. In this capaciîy hie n'as se
succesaful that in 1830 hie received tire saine
position on Tie Ne-w Englsnd Reviezu. [n
1831 Garrison started Thse Libertor in the
interests of the abolition movement, and
\Vbittier n'as a frequent contributoirof prose
and verse 10 ils coiumans. In 1835, some time
aiter bis retirement to bis farm from the
editorial chair of the Review, he n'as elected
to tht Mlassachusetts Legislature, and in 1836
bis efforts in the cause of abolition vitre re-
cognized ira his appoitassent to the secretary-
ship of tire Anti-Slavery Society, and the
editoriai chair of the P"ennsy!vania Freeiait,
publislied in Philaclelphia. His n'ork. in tbe
anti-slavery cause brougbt bim into greaier
dlibrepute, disgrace, and even danger, tban îve
are now-a-days able to understsnd. He was
several limes, exposed tai the fury of a nsob,
and in I>iladeliphia his office was wrecked,
.by the maddened populace viho recognized
in hini one of the chief leaders in the hated
movement. IlHe now doomed himself 10
years of retardasion and disfavoir, and had no
reason to foresce the honors they wouid
bring in tbe end. XVbat hie tells is the truth:
' For twenty .ycars my rinme wouid have
injured the circulation of any of the literary
or political jaurnals in tht country."' hbas
been saisi of him that of aIl poets lie Ilhes
from flrst to last donc most for the abolition
of slaver." Bryant says shat be-nade him-
self tbe champion of the slave a'wbanr 10 say
augbt against the national cause tvas to draw
uplon one's self the bitterest hatrcd, loahing,
and contempt, of the great majority of men
îiirougbout the land." In 194o hie changed
bis residence from Philadeiphia to Ames.
bury, Mass., wbere hie acted as correspond-
ent of te National -rra and kept %trading
out bis prose and verse, every day witb less
bitter opposition.

The most noted of bis political, works are:
"Voices of Freedom " (1836) ; IlColiected

Poens " (z85o) ; "lSongs o! Labor" (185z) ;
IHoms: lallads" (1839); «"Snow l3oundi

and Maud 'Muller " (1866) IlTent on the
Beach"' (1867).

To criticise bis poetry is beyond the scope
ai ibis sketch. It is sufficicat tesay shat bis;
early work, owing to the rapidity tvith wbich
il n'as dashed off, and to the fact that it 'vas
written nierely te accompiisb a temporary
purpose, bas already lest match of its interest,
though, of course, somne of it, as "M hassachu-
setts 10 Virginia," will neyer be forgotten.
[Us poctry sincc the war bas heea niarked
by greaher care, and is therefore more chaste
and polished in language, of gentler fiow anid
moire perfect cicecution. Many of bis latter
poems are marced by a transcendcntaiism
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much akin to that of Emerson; his '<Questions
of Lite " wiIl rcpay peruisal. even if its mode of
treatment does not always seem poetical.
The great faith of tise poe in inherent good-
ness or 1' inward liglit," bis love for ail man-
kind, bis outspokcn tvords against ail show,
his love of country and of nature, arc a
characteristic of the Society to which he
beiongs though possessedl by him to a degree
possible oniy in n greal poet.

NOTES AND» SUGG~ESTIVE QUESTIONS.

The Shiphuilders " is one of a nunther of
lt<)etts i)itllislie<l iy W'hittier tndr (lie tâtle

Songs of La.-bor." Thtis series includeus besicles
'Tite Sîipi Ii)ders," "' Tite Sîoi es" 'Tise

Drovers," " Tite Fisiertiiei," Il The Ilusk<ers,"
"The Coin Song," andi "Tite l.uul>crmert."
TuIe olcject o! thelpoetis tras to teich tte beauty
of humble things or (in% W~hittier's own words),
lThe unsuing beauly hid life's conimon ltings

IbCio%."
Conccuxting titese poemns lie writes
i Iaply fron tîtei the toiler, tent

Above bis forge q-r pioccgh, Illay gain
A nanlier spirit of content,

AndI feel titat lifé hs wisest spefit
Wlcerc the strong wok'ghn"' makcs btrong

the working l,.-in."
''The Ship)beldccrs." What is the place of

building? A( what other places are ships built?
is, wy"~ hy fot rosy?

la tîLe catst." At sshat tiimn of <la>'? Is tue
s my evcr rilddy in Ille east aI evcning ?

Earh i gry."Lrtît aiways gray? When ?
"Spectratl." What is a iptre? W~ord appro-

priatc? WVrite anosîser sentence contairting the
wnrd.

P~ve-ris."Causc o!inist? M'haî would
be the effcct o! ntist on appearancc of -while tint-
hers? Cive other exampnllcs of cûnslpounci tvords.

1V/ile. timlters." Why white ?
NlIe.tsire(l strokec." Nlc.,slirctl in what tvay ?

Other imcaffing of I)Ietlslp.?
"«Graling saw " Good word ? Does a &aw

always grate? Whcn esîsecialiy?
"iioa ax."Shouli here behyphen betwcn

these words ? Tel] difl'crcnce ilhat isyphcn inakes
in prononciation.

"Gnaticd ona." Is ite oik generaily gnaried?
"alt"Oitcr words fronisime root?

"«Roars the bcllows." Is tiis good English?
«, il In bast." W\iy not ajier?
"Sniitlty." F-orce o! sufx? Oiîter cxatmplcs?

Fir.sark."Tell what is ntcant. liowv
cottil they faite with tise stars?

1'For us " Why rcipeatedl so oftcn ? W~ho arc
meani ?

1Flashing forge," "' gionning a.nvil," Il lcavy
litand." Explain the appropriatcness o! cpithcts.

"Scourgc." X%'hat is nient?
"F'rorn-nc.r." Any conîrist ?
"Dovn the strcam." Adjectlival or adverbial ?

lsind awgs."As largeas isiands?
'Ccntury-circlcd;" Ilaving ont hundred rings,

or perbaps circicd by a ccntury.
'« lis iili." Why flot il:e ?

"WNe makelituman att." Meaning? ( 'WC
use nature s trees, etc., in building osir stilt," or

We niak'e the -. ipid, etc., serve osirsh.)
Ri.et"Wltt Ls a rit? a >e.int ?

"'rrcen-,its." Wooden pins.

"Sa.li.sp)ray catuglt beiow." s'itat does this
indicate? W'îy sali? Difl'erence betwcen spray
a'nd foam ?

Iiceck" DifTerence froit order, eo,inaxii?

"As if titcy trodi the lancil." With as tnctch
certainty of danger.

M~ay pel" hlat ntay peel?
Vuior.lseak. Whnt is the nastre o! a1

vnlture's bcak1,?
"Smnk'eni rock and corai Pseak." Mention

sottie Places wltcrc tsese are roundl.
" Anti know-grave." A fine quatrain. Notice

the contrasts w>tich brittg out tite resp)onsih)iiity
rcsting on tltc siiîttilders.

"Strike away." For what purpose ?
Y'\oung btride." 1 ow is the ship) like a yozcný

bride ?
"Grooves."TIeayorsprt'
IVir,«it p)row." Untouched tsy water and

winhi which discolor.
"«Look 1" Effect o! tîtese exciantations?
"«SIsalt fan. " Wht shall fan ?

"lSnowy wîng." Lxpiain.
"illebridecs." Wltcre attd what ? l'O %vliha

extent isfro:zni correct ? Whaî Might a ili be
doing thesc?

" Ilindlostan." Stry correct ? WVhat trade
is carried on witis Itudia?

"Peacefol (ag." War h an cvii.
"lSilkcn chain." So!î and picasant bond of

commeirce.
1' Merchandise of sin." Explaincd in latter

part o! stan7ra.

"Groaning cargo." Slav'cs.
«Lethean drtig. " Opium iargeiy iimportel lsy

tise Cîsinese.
«Poison -irauglit." Aicoholie liquor.

«'Golden grain." Corn, whcatand isariey.
",Golden sanid." Colti (hit.

l itssecd fruits." Graîses.
Wlsat feature of tite pocri is iost striking?

Wllsaî lie tnsts beautiful ?

COLONEL PARKER'S EDUCA-
TIONVAL OPINIONS

(Coctinuedlin lm ait iim.>

CONTRA~ST tbis, the normai meîhod o!
progrcss, with that o! teachers, ivho, con-
vcrted at sortie cducationai camp meeting,
fircd by new zeai, a zaa not founded upon
undcrstanding, fling their banitr upon the
outer wail and flaunt the annolunccment that
thcy are to introduce, irnmediately, tîte ncw
methods. « Everything donc before is
wrong ; ochoid ail things shail become new."

Why ? H-ow ? The enthusiastic tyro is tise
newv authority ; the Ilthow ?" lie finds in tIse
details of method books. Vain hopes! Trhe
usual sequence w~e ail know ; dazed and
enraged parents, astonislied superintendents,
decisive, untelenting sehocol boards. Ver-
dict of the teaclicr, I 1arn a martyr to the
new methods." No martyr are you, my
dear teacher, but a victim 10 your own lack
o! common sense. Tlite conversion, tîte zeal,
the enthusiasm, are ail indispensable tu
success ; yoti failed because you lacked wise
discretion.

YEAits of close, patient study are abso-
luteiy reqssired to ma:ke ev'en a good begisi-
ning. No one can learn this art for you, you
must learn its theory and practice for your-
self.

IT has neyer ceased to be a source of
wonder to me that teachers having the trc-
mendous responsibiiity before themn o! shap-
ing and developing tise future of nations, the
happiness of the race, and the growth of
itnmortai souis, have flot and do not feed the
great neccssity o! a continuai study of tise
science o! education.

'lEN years ago a- standard work upon
education couid noi be found on the richly-
loarled shelves of the book, dealers in our
"4modern Athens." More books upon edu-
cation have been pubiished in the United
States in tIse last f'tse years than in the pre-
vious one hundred years.

NEyER for a moment have 1 dreamed o!
prcsenting a systeniatic body of peda-.gog*lcai
knowledge, any tlio.oug-hly worked out
methods, or a stîmmation of final principles.
Ait I did ilhen. ait 1 do now, ail 1 ever hope
to do, is tu say to rny fellow-teaclsers, IlHlere
is something to study, for the.sake o! the
cilîdren study il ! Hundrcds o! great
thinkers have calied it right, but do not you
eall i right or wrong until you have proved
by close investigation its truth or falsity."

ON'E indisputable tact still remains, there
are and alsvays svill bcecvery day o! our lives,
important truths ini the doniain of education
for you and for me to lcarn, no malter how
persistcntly we rnay study. It svill take a
hundred ye.ars at Ieast, for teachers to icarn
and apply knownr priticiples.

WVrrntN ten years there has been more
real progrcss in education than there has
bcen since comnmon schoois were !ounded.
For instance, ten years ago there svas flot a
chair o! pedagogy in this country, now thcrc
arc six or Seveni. 1 have already alludcd to
the fact that more pcdagogical wvorks have
been published in Engiish during the iast
five years than ever bcforc.
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EAST BRUCE TrA CHERS ASSO-
CIA lIONr

Tins convention held its semi-annual
meeting in Wiarton on Thursday and Fri-
day, Oct. i5th and î6th.

In the afternoon of Thursday, IlHov to
spend Friday atternoon," was taken up by
Mr. McCool. No less',ns sbould be taught;
spelling matches, drawing and drill, also
recitations, singing, etc., might be tal<en up
instead of the ordinary work. Miss Baird
then took up the subject of kindergarten
songs, in a practical and interesting- manner,
and some samples or these songs were given
by six of the teachcrs present. "lThe news-
paper in sehool " was then discussed by
Messrs. Hicks, Moore, Hutson, Clenden-
ning, Camipbell and others. M1r. MNoorec
gave bis method of teaching "The simple
rules," during which the teachers present
received many useful and practical hints.
IlHow to secure and retain attention " wvas
then shown by MNr. Clendenning. The In-
spector's address abounded with practical
and useful hints (or the teacher.

On Friday morning Mr. Clendcnning pro-
cecded with hi% remanks on Il How to

* secure and retain attention," and was fol-
lowed by Mn. Moore, who finished bis
subject, IlThe simple rules," which wvas
discussed by Miss McClure, Rev. H. S.
Halliman, Nir. Clendenning and Mn. Camp.
bell.

On Friday alternoon Miss M~cClure read
an excellent paper on " Onder in school,"
treating the subject in an able and practical
m an ner.

An excellent papen on "' Home " wvas then
rcad by 1\r. Hicks, which contained many
valuable hints for parents.

Mr. Clendenning spolie on paying two-
thirds of the fares of the delegates to the
Provincial Association, which was decided
to bc donc. It was decided that thec next
meeting of this association be held in Tara.
Mr. Moore spoke very forcibly on the bene-
fits of Uniforin Promotion Examinations.
He had seen the wvorking of that system,
and the results wene very sat:sfactDny.
bloved by Miss Jelly, seconded by Mr.
Black, that Messrs. Molnroe and Telford bc
appointed to arrange with West B3ruce about
joining in the project of Uniform Promotion
Examinations, and also to arrange about a
grant from the County Council to defray
expenses connected wvith the introduction of
this system. Cannied.

The meeting wvas then adjourned tili
the evening, wvhcn a public entertainment
was given. - Condc,:sed from the Pais ley
Advocat.

PRJrCE EDIWARD 2'EA CHERS'
A SSO CIA l'IO.

Ttis convention wvas held on Friday and
Saturday,Oct. i6th and 17th, Mr. G. D. Platt,
Inspector, in the chair.

On Fniday monning the rpport of committee
on a"I Reading Circle " for tIhe teachers of the
county was presented by Mn. G. D. Plait'
He drew the attention of convention to th,
nature of the Ilcircle"' and to the class of
reading that should be adopted. Several
teachers took part in discussing the matter,1
and a committee wvas appointcd to, formulaie
a~ systemn of negulations, etc., govcrning the
Reading Circle, and to report progrcss on
the following day. An essay on IlThe
teacher and the pupil " was read by Miss
liertie WVilson, with the niatked approval of
the convention. Mn. R. W. Murray illus-
trated the IlPrinciples of Perspective" in
draw-ng, using a trame of his own construc-
tion to, assist him in bis explanations. The
main outlines of the science were given with
clearness and brevity.

At the attennoon session Mr. R. Dobson,
B.A., intnoduced the subject of IlArbor Day."
He dwelt in a foncible and interesting man-
ner upon the necessity of cultivating the
.esthetic taste of children and showed that
this can be !argely donc by improving
the appearance of school.grounds, planting
trecs, flowcrs,etc. He urged upon the trustees
the necessity of taking advantage of next l'Ar.
bor Day" in the various schools of the county.
Mr. Osborne, delegate to the Provincial
Convention, gave a detailed and interesting
report of the wo'rk donc there, the substance
of papers read, and the mode of buiness
adoptcd.

The convention re-assembled on Saturday.
The report of committeeon the ReadingÇircle
%vas presentcd by Mn. Murray and receivcd.
The report contained the following sugges-
tions :-ist. That the work cover a peniod of
six months, a certain amount of reading for
each month; 2nd. That the following be the
course for the next six months, viz.: Hop-
kins' IlOutline of Mlan," IlMerchant of Ven-
ice," and Ruskin's Il Ethics of the Dust ";
3rd. That a general neview of the work be
conductedl at the next convention, so that as
many as possible may take part; 4th. That
suitable oflicers and a committee bc ap.
pointed to lay out the monthly reading and
prepare a programme for the convention.
T'he report was adoptcd and the committec
and offi'cens appointed accordingly, viz.: Mr.
Dobson, President ; Mr. Ostrom, Vice-Presi-
dent ; Miss Julia Gillespie, Scnetary ; Man.
ziging Committee of Circle-Mr. Murray,
Miss Williamson, Miss Dunlap. Thc report
of the committee on the subject of IlMaking
Conve.ntions Interesting" was received and
the following points adopted :-xst. That
arrangements be made at one convention for
a programme for the ncxt ; 2nd. That on

subjects of science every teacher should be
rcquired to make some statcment ; 3rd. That
the work be or a very ptactical nature;* 4thý
That speeches be short and to the point;
5th. That some time should bc devoted to
methods. -Condensedfrotn Pic/on Gazette.

NORTH HURON 7'EA CHERS' AS-
50 CIA ZYON.

THE regular semi-annual meeting of the
North Huron Teachers' Association wa's
hiel ini the central school, \Vingham, on
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 22fld and 23rd.
The president of the Association, Mn. Mal-
loch, of Clinton, occupied the chair.

On Thursday the president gave bis
"Notes by the Waýy," or jçttings made during
his official visits to, the schools, which
'vas a highly interesting paper. Miss
13. H-. Reynolds, of the Wingham school,
read an essay on "Music," which was really
a clever and able effott. MNi. Groves, of thtt
Winghamn Public School, then took up bis
miethod of IlTeaching Geometry to B3egin-
ners,"1 to a class wvhich had passed the
entrance examinarion in July. The class
acquitted themselvcs %vel, shoving a thor-
ough appreciation of the arguments present-
ed in Euclid and elements. A discussion
took place reganding Mr. Groves' method,
in which Messrs. Fowlen, Johnston, Kniglit,
Carnyn and Stewart took, part. Miss Catlty,
of the WVinghamn Sebool, read an excellent
essay on Il Poetny."

The second day's pnoceedings were opened
byMr.W. H. Stecwart,who read an interesting
essay on "lLove of school." Mr. Groves
then took a fourth book class and gave a
sample lesson in ]îistory, illustrating bis
method of teaching the subject. Dr. Towlen
followed with an excellent address on
IlHygicne," which contained many valuable
hints, and from which the teachers will doubt-
less derive profit. Mn. .J.A. Morton, chairman
of the \Vingham School Board, gave an inter-
esting address on IlSchoolroomt ventila-
tion." Mn. W. Lhthgowtook up thtsu'ojecî of
"lBible poetry compared and contrasted with
western literatune, ancient and modemn,"
wvhith he handled in a vcry able manner.
Mr. Groves concluded the programme by
rcading a paper entitied "'Maitera and
things," in wvhicb he discussed many of the
objections raised by outsiders against the
public schools.

On Thunsday evening a successful enter-
tainnient wvas hcld in the town hall.-Con-
dietsed fro,, WixqI:am Ti.nes.

Tir Walkerton Hligh School bas organizcd a
football club.

Tisa Thorold Iligh School football club has
becn tc-organizcd.

VACCIN'ATION iS COMIulsory in the Walkerton
Hligh School atter Nov. isî.
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WVîîiri;v C. 1. Literary Society have estabiisbed
a manuscript periaulical called the Oljo.

MR. S. Ntîi.î.v bas resigned lus position of
principal of the i lanover Public Sciîool.

MR. CltAMRSia succeeds 'Ir. Swanton as
principal of tue Springicld Publie School.

MtsR Gutovs £Sas beet e.appairntd plincipal of
WVingham Public Sehool aI a salary of $650.

IN. Il. 1". MAnARI as heen selectesi
head master of flic Ingersoil Model Schoolant $Soo
fier tnnun.-£-ast Kent P/ai,dealer.

TuaF prescrnt s;taff of tcaciîerin o ur higli and
public sciîools bave ail been ro-engageui for tIse
vear ISS6.-Sttiiths PFa//s Inu/ependent.

NI R. L. FietizkaNsTaîIN, iseclîssaster Of tileso'rt
Staffley Public Selsool, lias be«n re-engagesi at ai
increaso of salary. -Sprig6el, Ont., Argus.

Tiip Coilingwoosl Collcgiate Institute Lîtcrary
Society aisiouices îwo lectures by tise Rec. Dr.
Sexton tise celebrated Englisi divine andi scient-
ist.

INR. O. T. MATHIER, (cacher Lynn Valley, Ox-
ford Co., lias given tip luis scisool ta attend the
Ingersoll Iligls Selsool ta study for a First Glass
certificate.

MRS. I.- A. WViî.sIO lias îsrcscntod the Uni-
versity oi New Brunswick with a valuablo prr-
massant sciîoiarsii in nsomory ai lier busisand, the
late I-on. Judge WViIiîot.

WViiTu Culiegiato Instîtute Annuai Laines
Nvtrt a great SLICCCS5. soisnc bixsy.sis- prizeb %Ce
given, leside> badges, pin%~ and bruoches teu the
drill club, ands tue young ladies' calistiienical club.

Tîte. National Education Association nt tiseir
meeting in 'Madisons, W'isconsin, in IS84 Passed a
rcsobstion recoinmending mousic ta ho îaught as a
iîrancb ofceducation in ail ptublic scisools througli.
out the United States.

MIR. E. Orst.u.%i bas been npîîointed principal of
Penmbroke Iligh Scisool at a salary af$ $,o5o. ',\r.
N. Williams, niathemaitical master at $700; Mr-
T. O'liagan, mîodern languagos' master at $700,
anid J. C. Stewart, principal ai tie public scisool
i ntsalary of $650.
Tito.\tAs IIARRiSON, LL.D., Prafessor ai

Mathematics and Natural Phiilosopiîy in the Uni-
versity oi New Brunswick, bas been appointed
President vice Dr. Jack, resignosi. Dr. jack hasi
been connccted witis the university since ;S4o,
and for twenîy-iour years lias been ils president.

MaI . il. *S. McLEAN lias ro-cngaged witb tise
I ligli Sciool Bloard ; tisis coniffltes the staff for
ncxt ycar, wvbich is tise saine as this ; we are giad
ta knov ai tise re-engagement of tho entirC staff,
for they have proveà themnsclves effBcicnt ansi
cmincntiy suitcd for their posit ions. -Clinon NAe.o
ErIr.

AN original bynin, whicli, it is said, bad flot
been seen l>y tise cbiidren unibi just previaus ta
singing, wbcn it was distrihuîed ta thise in seaicd
envelopes, was sung at a recent msusical festival in
Providence by a cborus of i,a5a voiccs, composed
ai pupils of the graîfinar sebools ofithat City.-
.S'hool Music journal.

Tfla Watcriord scbaai bouse bas been cniarg.
cd ta nearly double its farmer sire. Il bas now

fouir roms, spacious, airy and iseauttifuiiy finisiied,
tiva 21 x 47 foot, andi two 3o x 5o feeî. The ilesk
for the lîiglîest divisions have arrive(l. Tfiey are
single ands of tie iatest psattern. Toal cost of tue
iipravetssenîs, inciuding fuirna'cos, -.bouit $2,So0.
-NotIolk Reform;er.

Ma. GRoi'Es, pîrincipal of thic scisool, recosin-
iinsld that ail the teachers ho requested ta ssth-

scribeo for some cducatianal isaper or perioulical, or
that tbe board inake a donation of a year's sui).
scrilstiois ta ~-eih ane. On mottisn of Mr. Curn.
nsings it ias decided ta rcquest ail tue tcacisers ta
procure saisie educatiunal liaper, in accordasco
witi P>rincipsal Graves' reconiiiensation.- IViiýe-
harn ines.

AT the Teatciers' Associatos in Wiarton last
Friday Mr. Telford of WValkerton andi Mr. 'Munro
ai Paisley wore auspointesi ta confer witit tise West
Bruice teacliers witli respect ta tise siniiorin ronso.
lion exaîni nal ions sisortiy ta lie introucesi into
tuis cossnty. Thoy were also aispointcd ta wait on
tise county cotscil ta resîuest a suîn sîtllicient ta
deiray tise expensos af tîse exansinatiolîs -

Paisey' Ativotaie.

Tiîaaa are ane lsuinured tiiossand isorsolis ant
lîresent pusrssîing tiso Chautauqîsa cou-se. The
originators oi this stncxaisslle(l entcrp)riQe, iron
tieir boadquartcrs in Cisasîtasîspa, isublisi a speci.
houd course, anti fromn tisomi can lue aitainesi tise
books rouluisite for tite ststdy ai that course. The
students nîay resisie in any part i tise coril, ansi
aiter four years stsidy, if thcy limeo ssîccessfsîlly

1sassed ail the exaîitusations, tu-cy are Ipresentesi
ssitb a certilicate attcsting tise tact.

Tiir new dosks for tbe Waîerford Scitool arrived
last wckl, and are saisi ta lie the itnesî in this
section, whicb, together wiîb tbe large addition ta
the schoal bsose, andi the rensodclling oi the aid
portion, wiîii anoîlser furnaco for iieaîing. give
WVatcrford a niore conîodiosîs, conîfortablo, ansi
pleasant schooi bsuiluding, witb excellent scats,
desks, blackiîoards, etc., wiîicli ivili na doubt
answer the requirenieists ai tbe village for sehool
psîrpnses for miny years. A new teacher lias hi-en
etîgagosi, wc iearn, making four in ail. - IVaterfsrd
Star.

MRt. J. D. [lu%-r, Englisis Master ai tbe Col-
legiate Depariment ai tbe Winnipeg Pubhic
Schoois, was, on Oct. 16ths, presentesi by tlîe
1ssi1 ils ai tise sleîartmnent witis- an address ansI a
large coilecti -nu À books, on the oècasion of lus
resigning ii position tu enter anoiser profession.
Mr. lfunt's feiiouv.teacbcrs tlsrouîgiosît the ciîy
mnade bini a sinsilarpresentat ionalso. MIr. 1iluit's
praise as a teacher ai literature is in tise mîîutts ai
ail luis 1sîî1 ils ansi coileagues. Ilus lcaivc.lakiîsg
addrcss ta lus puipils 'cas hotu closquent andi ini.
structive.

W's tlîink the- repsort sjseals wceli for tise staff
ansi for aur lsigh school. But tise busilding is a
slisgracc ta any tawn andi sisouls at once lue
rensovcd. TIse tawn ]oses mentaiiy, inorally,
social>- and financiaily, lîy rcîaining tise presenit
barracks. A new building wcuid atm ract extra
puspiis en.tigli ta repay the osîtiay, tu say nothing
ai tise incrcascd revenue ta tIse scbooi fiunsi direct.
ly. There wauuld bc at Icast tliirty or forty extra
students bore if wc bad a ncsv building. Eaicb
student is wartb eacb ycar ta tise tawn in actual

Cash, at ieast $200, so tisat titis niunipaity is
losing $6,ooo to $io,ooo. Let our Bloard of Edu.
cation nppiy ta the counicil for mioney tu crect îIOw

buildinîg% at once andi let îiiis tunie îîCd year sec
theisi cectedi.-iiiiisaj' lvtzrler..

TuE new high sciiooi is progressing ra1sidiy
towards conîpiotion. Provision wvili bo made for
introducing, to the best advantagc, instrumencts for
expcrimenting in physics. Sonie of tiosc iîistru-
ients, nlrcady nide, are neariy 4c) Cci higb. Ily
moaens af proper* apertures in tbe îioor5 these can
lie placcd in a suitabie working position. This set
of instruments will perha>s hoc the first usedi in any
of the Ontario schecols or institutes. The biack-
boards wiil bc of the ver>' best quaiity, living coin.
isietosi on the German plan. Tiey nevcr wscar
out, and the longer stsed the botter they becoîne.
Ais imtii.tant feattire of the ncw building is tise
assonshiy rooni, in whicbi ail the examinations wili
bc carried an, and whero the psipils can ail incet
for sciiooi oponing ev'cry nlorning, anid on special
occasions. Bcsids±s, it will ho convenient for cdu-
cational lectures, eioctitionary relicarsais, and
experinients suitale for tho pstillc.-/'elitroXke
.Staiiiardi.

AT a rocent mecting of the 1iiigh .Sciîool Trus-
tee Bloard tise foiiowing resolsîtion %va% passcd
unaniiously. 'That isaving bail a consférence
with the teachors of our high scisooi in refèrence
to the ncw rogîîiations reg'.rding higli sciîouis and
coillgiato instittes, it is the judgîîîent of the
huard iliat Wç'udstuç.k ili .Jîuul ià untilcd to
tak'e tise àta1tu ut a cukg aî. isutc, ailJ (har
the nocessary application lie inade tu tiii Nlinibter
of lEd(ucatlion." . * The staff now con-
sists af lice toaciiers, ce% a1 speciiist in lus own
doparîtiiont. Tise attendainco of stuuîctts for tubs
terni lias aircacly rcacbecd ane hundred and seven-
teeii, seven oni i are proparing for First Glass
Provincial ccrtifiseaîcs, andi a mnsuser for înatrcula-
tion in lawc. The lireparatory dcpartiîscnt aiso is
rcpr:escntcul hy fiîy ptîpils. *** The resuît
of tlîc latc departnientai oxaminations shows that
WVoodstock, Iligli Sciîooi feands tilo Province in the
lîighest grs.dec of coîiiae.-IVosokSc,:tinel
Revira.

OUR Examidner contcnsporary wouid liko ta
knowv who the teaciior is tiîat wrate inisrolsresent.
ing the Bloard of Education ta the lion. G. W.
Ross. The writer has ncîthcr object nor intention
ta imisroprcsent the board. At îiic iast rcguiar
mseeting of she bsoard a msotion wsas passed ta fine
toaciiers whîo wero abssent froin tlicir <luties wcitiouî
psermissioni af the cliairissan. 1 wcas inforincu that
the buard intcnded ta, incisîse witlîin the scolie of
this nsotioî is YOf ils teacliers wh'lo îîîight attend
a convention -)f the Pecterborough Teaciiers' As-
sociation proposed ta o hi-lu m tise town tiss
montb ; also îiîat the board wouid flot grant any
part of the Contrai Sciîooi ta tbe association for
sucb convention. 1 obtaincul officiai insfornmation
tliat such absence wcas included in the sCopc of tue
motion, andi tiîat tue board wousi<i not grant the
use of ils propcrty for sueli purposo. 1 svratc the
ictcr with the conssenst and a<vice af the president,
and in the capacity of sccreîary of the association,
isking tue advice ai tlîc Minister af I-ducation for
the bencdit of the execulive. - 11illiam Beaitie,
&eretari, Pe:'erboro' Tsraehers' Association, fin the
Revit-w.
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Rindly allow nic spacc for a fewv tboughts sug.
gesteti I>y icading tise communication of IlScience
Maf.ster," in the Jast issue of the WF.Kt.V. I fuiiy
agrec wvitis Min as to thce valu1e of the stucly of
chemistry, andi heariiy join, hi in hoping that it
inay soon have a more prominent place atnong thc
suisiects for] unior :latricuintion. As an ciemien-
tary knlowicdge of its fluets ani principies is of uise
bo alinost cverybody, few subjects are of mort
liractical vaB.iiis il is flot the tiiiats'1 CIe.
mlent only of this or any other subject tisai is to be
considered by the educaîionist. Ilis dut), is to
judge a suite not niereiy Isy tise ciracler of tihe
infornmation derivcd frot the study of it, but aiso
isy ils iisefsiiaess as a disciplinary agent. *%s such,
there can bW no doubt that clsenuistry if properiy
tauiglut, is of the greatest value ; yet, sshile titis is
tise case, pcrIis nto nîhler sstbject loses by isad
teacluing more of ils utiiity. The Eduication De-
partinent has certain>' tak-en ai step) in thc right
direction in striking off the list of authorized lext-
books for tise uise of pupils aI wvorks on chensistry.
Thse grea.test iiioiint of isenefnt is derived frot the
study of titis suitject whlen thc teacher places itis
pupil in the position of an original investigator,
directs his experimients, and leais hins by skiifui
questions to make correct observations, inférences
antd generalitations. Tise isupil, on his part,
shotiid, under the dlirection of tite teaciser, lierfarnt,
aIi the experiments, anti mai<e, as fitr as possible
indepelindenty, aIl observations andi inferences. At
every step hie sisouid be an interrogator of nature
anti a uiscoverer. lie should in ail cases lx re-
cîuired to wvrite neatiy a concise account of ali th-at
lie has donc, observell and infcrred. If the ptupil
stususes in tisis wvay hie wiii soon beconse experit in
thse manipuilation of apparatuis ; his ohsCrving and
reasoning povr wiii be sîrcngt.henedl ; anti lie
wiil, in thc end, find iissif ini possession of a
griat aunvunt of valuabie information.

With consitierable force « « Science MaIster " puits
the q3ucstion, I "Viat sense, nt any rate, is there
in putting on a text-book and then saying tisat tihe
situtient is flot to use it ?" In this I think- that the
Dcpartment again acted wiseiy. Thse object seenis
to have been to sîtPply inexpcricnced science
tnaters {sucdctre mwust al1ways Ix %o long as msst
of the schoois are unable to engage a speciii science
master>, with a model in tuec mode of seaching the
subject. A better book, titan Reynolds' Experi-
mental Clsemistry could not, perhaps, have beecn
chosen for Ili!- purpose. The experittents are,
witis fcw exceptions, simtple andi casiiy perforstted.
Tise directions given are minuste, the correct order
or csxpitent, obsetwaion and inference, gcneraiiy
followed, and the facils of thecscience dduce<i front
thse experiments are arranged in logicai ortier.

With reference to wtat '< Science Master " re-
gards as a mistake in tise book, 1 belicve that it is
%weil in ail cases where te number of atois in a
misstcutie is known, t0 forni tite equation so ltai
cacît of its terins may relsrescut an integrai numn-
lier lifmollzcules, because Iby -an equation of Ibis
forni a1 more coniplete expression of svhat is SUjI-
posed to take place in cisemicai reactions can bxe

giv'en ; yct, as i t is customary wvitit chcmists 10 use
tit( sînsplest ratios in equations Miten distribution
of weiglit only in ctenticai chtange is to bc ex-
pressed, Nfr. Reynolds can scarceiy lie regarded as
in error, when lie dots so0 Io rei)rcsent lthe relative
wceigits oniy of tIse ceîtents or comîsostnds enter.
ing into the reactions.

1 cannot îisink tlsat there need bc any (car of the
troutble sstggesîeti Iby Il Science Master,t' aîisin',
frots students using lthe work as a tcxt.book con.
trary to the wisies of the teacher, if thcy have the
opporluniity of iearning in the waiy wltici 1 htave
indicated. I'hey sviil htave little desire 10 study
tise sutiject frots any text-book, frot even the
tsosî inviting, for crauin. The onc inetitot of stutiy
]tas for thet ail tite citarmi of original investigation
antd discovery, tise otiser is as distasteft as mst
always be the iearning by rote of any iifecss facts.

F. NV. bMERtCiiANT.
Ingersoli, Oct. 28tit, sS85 .

THE WAlTERLOO RESOLUTIONS.
ro the Edilr of Ite Et'tcKroNAL WV1tuKLV.

Sit, -%Vostild you kintily aliow me a fewv unes
in)yotr wileiy rcad journa-l ? Ians always pleaseci
wvits lthe pure anti cievatirg tone of lise WVpsts..
In y-ostr iast two isststs yott have attempted le rcply
tu tise farst of tise resolutionq anent teaichers' salaries
isassed ai the ist mseeting of tise Waterloo
Tea.ciers' Associat ion. Ir 1 rigitiy stndersîand tise
object ainieti ai by insposing a fe, il is the r.uising
of tise funanciai condition of tise teaching iprofession
generaliy ; and ict us se if tisai svii fot lic a stel)
towardsaccomjuiishing thecnd l is a xveii-knowvn
fact thal the teatcier's calling is m-ate a slepping-
s(une toali the other so-caiied lcarneci professions.
And why shostld Ibis be ? Simpiy because a yotng
man unay witis very uittle ouîlay gel a certifleate,
taise charge of a schooi, and nialke a littie nsoney
more quicliy than working at his intencicd eall-
ing. Truc, tite imposing of a liuavy rée sviii
decrease tise sujpily of Third Ciass Ccrtiftcates
isstued yeariy, btut tise large isajority of those who

'Io go to tise expense of tiking out professional ccr-
tificates sviii be iikely to remain in tise profession,
conscqsscntiy there wvossd lic fusvcr chtanges of
teachers cvcry year, andi a iîettcrnsent of tcaciting
abiiîy througsoss tise Province. If I understand
your eclitoriai, you semn t0 thinl, titat svhen the
sssppiy is better in culture and character salaries
sviil increase, or, in otîser wvords, let icacisers (Io
])ctter wvork anti titev wiii receive beu.îcr rentnera-
tion. If a perfect ideai system of educaition andi
ideai teacher were to lie rcacised sonsie tune duiring
tise îsrcsent century, isen tite teaciters of to-day
nsight psossily carn their bread for infurti years.

J usi as I write, word is rceivcdl of a Youtng ntan
ousîing another teacher ]by«offcring bis services for
$125 icss, anti iscre is cxcry reason for bciieving
that titis santeyostng ni dots flot inîend fuiiowing
the tcaciig prTofession.

Is il not lime that leaciters wvere organizing
theniseives for p)rotection igiinst sttch evils?

Tien the fc of îwenty-fsve dollars is onei of
dcgrce only, as the Regulations of tise Edtscaiion
Department iliv Boards of Trusiccs Io inmpose a
fcc or ive dollars, autd tite Cotnty Board of Ex.
atîiners an additional fce of twvo dollars, 10 îsay ex-
ipenses of examination, etc. Tîte Depar-tutncnt is
cvidentiy Ieading ui to tise systeni of fees as al othier
professional examinations. '%Viti tue iitcrary or

scientifie attainnilents of any citiren' tise Deplatt-
msent itas notluing to do, exceli to unaintain a
fair standing osf scitolastie :biiîy frost titose conîing
forward fur Icatciers. 1 scarccly tisinis that suds a
fee stili hinter any atîititious boy or girl svio
'visites to citter the pîrofession, isut it. Nvill certainiy
luinder a mnitber wbo intend follosviitg otiter eaul-
ings-

Only tise otiser day 1 readt of one Boarzd of
Trîtstees pissing a resoitition ciarging teacîters of
their Itigis scîsool a.i tise rate of $5 iter day, antI
teicisers in tiseir pubtlic scisouls at tise rate Of $3
pier tiay, for days thicy are absentt wittot the
'vrilten consent of tise cîsairtîsan of tise titd. To
titis, 1 uttigiî ask, do tite saute teacisers receive a1
iike sunsi caci day îiscy a.rc in attendance ?

Anotiser board, Belleville, hltods ils icacisers ic-
sîsonsible for îh.tmages dfonie go thecir scisooirooums,
anti <cducts cost of repairing frosst tîseirsainaries. i
q1uestion wictier the lav wMl al' titis Itigis
privilege. Are teachers tu sit sulent to cvery orcier
and resolution itat entausates front tise Depart-
msent, boards of itustecs, etc. ? As it is at tite
liresent tite teacisers are niere nmachtines rtsnning
in grooves.

Vou wvili pardon the icngth of this eomuuttsnica-
lion, as it is longer than 1 intended. iioping you
niay find space in yostr joturnal for ils inbertion, 1
asss1, yours tri>-y,TECI.t

SNortit Dunifries, Octûber 291t, 1885.

7l, t/te Léof oIthe 1En)cATiosAt. Ws<tKi.
Suu,-It is picasant soinetiusîes te criticize the

criticai. In tise last W'ttEtxv I Outtis" discusses
a mntssber of crrors in Englisi tisa i hIas collcted
front various sources, somte of thein frou tie wvorks
tsf vcry carefil writcrs. But. alas 1your con-
tributor forges tisai persons wvio throw mtolles
shouid flot iivc in glass% hosuses. On tise second
sentence selected by «' Outis " for discussion hie
coususents itus - I Must we excuse the isoor ar-
rangemsent of tc sentlence h), tise cagerness of tise
%wsiter?" Tnis evidcntly was intendeci to lutrian,
«« fust tise isoor arrangement of tise sentence be
excuseti becasuse of tue eagcrness of tise %vriter ?
A few Unes fartiter on wve have this, rcferring to
lthe sainie sentence: IlTse ineapiùg is aisparent,
bust, at tise s-une tinte, provok-es a smilc by its

awkwrdnes."A sentence wvitît an awlkward
usscning wvouid certaitsly lie likcly Il) lsrovoke a
sussiic. Agaîn, tise last exattîpie '' Otitis " takee is
dismsissed %viîi tise remark-Il WXe hotc tise evening
liel a pleasant sail." lilit booLs to tise fututre;
it cati have noîthing te do wvitis wviat is îsast.

Let uts oîse lit isercafier critics %viU. ciiici,.e
witiîosstadding to tlle aIready large esîossgh bist of

Modern In',tanccq."
Vosurs truly,

Novetiser 2nd, sS85. T. W. S.

OF tise ioplir Atssericas liocîs «Mr. Thonmas
aiLflcy Aldrichs is editor of 7lie All'antic Akutih/y,

Bouston, anti NIr. R. Il. Stotidard is litcrary culitor
of ?'lt I/ail andi E.rpress, Newv York.

CARSDINAL. NE~WMAN, dCsjsitC is ycarS, is stili
ablie tu write in defeisce of lus faiti, and wili
sisortiy îsriust an article in the C'ou:lciiporary Rcvic-.
rejslying to a series of papers on Catisolicism whicb
have rcccntly apjucared in dtia magazinec.
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THE EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY.

TEACHEERS:
Now is the time to subscribe fo'r the Ei)UCATIO1NAL WEEKLY. No

teacher in Canada can afford to be without it. This term it xviii be more use-
fui. than ever. It xviii contain practical papers from some of our most suc-
cessful Canadian Teachers. Note the foliowing:

Articles on the Literature .prescribed for Entrance to Higrh Sehools.
Practical papers on drawing- suitable for Entrance Examinations and

Exarninations for Third and Second-Class certificates.
Practical articles on the Phonic systein of teaiching reaiding.
Useful articles on the teaching of Composition in the Public Schools.
Articles on School groverniment and discipline by a weIl-known practical

teacher.
Among others the following well-known Educators have contributed to

our columns since Januiary ist:-
A. F. AMES, B.A., Collegiate Institute, St. Thonias.
REV. %W. D). BALLANTYNE, MI.A., Pemibroke.
REV. F. R. BEAT'rIE, MN.A., B.D., Pli.D., Brantford. 1
MARY DE BELLE, Colpoy's Bay.
THOS. ]3ENGOUG I-, Shorthand Institute, Toronto.
J. H. BROWN, Principal I)eaf and Dunih Institute, Wilkens-

burg, Pa.
P>. H. BRYCE, -%.A., M.D., Secretary Provincial B3oard of

Health, TIoronto.
THOS. C'ARSCADDEN, MN.A., Collegiate Institute, Gait.
H-. J. CARTE R. Kinmston.
MISS F. H. CHURCHILL, Boston.
W. CRIKSH-AN K, Principal Ontario School of Art, Toronto.
R. DOBSON, M.A., High School, Picton.
BARTON EARLE, coulegiate Instittute, Peterboro'.
«FLORA FERN," Brantford.
W. H. FRASER, M.A., Upper Canada College, Toronto.
GOODWIN GIBSON, M,\.A.,'Toronto.
REV.ý PRINCIPAL GRANT, D.D., LL. D., Queen's College,

Kingston.
BESSIE E. 1-AILMýAN, Kindergarten Departinent, Model

Sehool, Toronto.
THOS. HAMMOND, Aylrner.
" HESPERA," Toronto.
J. GEO. HODGINS, M.A., LL. O., Dcptity Minister of

Education, Toronto.
SARA HOPKINS, Flesherton.
W. HOUSTON, M.A., Parliainentary Librariain, Toronto.
J. Mi. HUNTER, .M.A., Collegiate Institute, Barrie.
W.ý H. HUSTON, M.A., Colegiate Inbtitute, Toronto.
PROFESSOR HUTTON, University College, Toronto.

The WTEE KLY will be even more
past. No expense will be spared in

C. C. JAM ES, B.A., Collegiate Institute, Cobourg.
THOS. KIRKLAND, M.A.. Principal Normsal School,

Toronto.
RICHARD) LEES, High School, Lindsay.
J. H-. LONG, MN.A., LL.B., Collegiate Institute, Ileterboro'.
LIZZIE P. MNcCAUSLAND, Aylnier.
A. McM\,ECHAN, B.A., Collegiate Ipstitute, Gait.
A. NlcNIILLAN, Ryerson School, Toronto.
J. A. McPHERSON, LL,D., 13el1's Corners.
J. IMILLAR, Collegiate Institute, Si. Thonias.
J. O. MI LLER, University College, Toronto.
J. A. MNONROE, MN.A., High School, WViIlianistoivn.
A. H. NIORRISbN, Collegiate Institute, Brantford.
TiUE L.XrE C. P. MULVANEV, Mi\.A., M.D.
REV. PRESIDENT NELLES, D.D., LL.D., Victoria Uni-

versity, Cobourg.
HON. Il. G. NORTIHROP, LL.D., Secretary State Board of

Education, Clinton, conn.
THoS. O'H-AGAN, M.A., High Schiool, Pemi-broke.
T. J. PARR, High School, lVoodstock.
A. PURSLOWV, 'M.A., LL.D., High School, Port Hope.
A. J. REA DING, Ontario School of Art, Toronto.
W. J. ROI3FRYSON, M.A., LI..B., Collegi.de Inst-tute, St.

Catharines.
W. A. SHERWVOOD, O.S.A., Toronto.
C. P. SIMPSON, Leamington.
J. SQUAIR, 'M. A., Lecturer, University College, Toronto.
J. TURNBULL, B.A., High School, Clinton.
W. TYTLER, M.A., Fligh School, Guelph.
HOMER %VATSON, A.R.C.A., Doon.
J. B. WVETHERELL, M.A., Collegiate Institute, Strathroy.

vigorous and enterprising than in the
keepingy it at the head of Canadian

Educational journalism.
Terms:- -$2,.oo a year; $x .oo for six .months; go cents for three months.

Address-
EDUCATICàNAL WEEKLY,

NOV. 12TII, ESSS.]
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W'E WVIL1 SEND

Ayres' Orthoepist (postpa!d) anzd the Educational111FEDUCTION L WEKLYWeekly
T 1- E E UCA IONA WEE LY' For the rcinainder of i88s,

POP'. 60 CENTS.

For school teachers, trustees, stuclents, and others interested.

ini the cause of education a valuable friend and assistant wvill be

found in Tiir EDUCX17IONAL WîEîcLV, publishied by Grip Printilng

and Publishing Co., Toronto. It is a live periodical, briniful of

interesti ng articles. "-St. M ary's A1 rgits.

"111E EI)UCATIONAL \VI-'E.KL\l keeps wvelI to the front as a1

progressive journal. XVe inust congratulate it upon its success since

its inception. Itsstaff of contributors is a strong o-ie-Hu(ront Signal.

It is the ablest and best Educatiova! 'exponent in the Pro-

vince.-Petrolia A dvcrtiscr.

WLE WlLL. SEND

Ayres' Verbalist (postpaid)
and TIIF LDUCATIONAL WVEEKLY, for tbe re-
mider of &385,

FOR 60 CENTS.

AILI. SENt>

Williams' Comiposition and Practical English
<postpaidj and the Educational Weekly

F'or the rcniainder of zESS.

FOR 60 CENTS.

W'E WVlLI, SEND

Ayres' Verbalist and Ayres' Orthoepist
ýpostpaidî and the Educational Weçlkly

F'or the remnainder of z 885,

FOR 80 CBNTS.

AD DR ESS,

EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY,
GRIîI PRINTI NG CO.,

Toronto.

PART II. 0F THE SOUVENIR NUMBER 0F THE

ILLUSTRA-TED WAR, NEWS'
Is 1TOW vEv-Y

It contains the Hlistory of the Late Rebellion, fromn the battie of Fish Creek to the conclusion of'
the trial of Riel, and is illustrated by 8 full pages of engravings, of wvhich two are double page pictures.
With this Second Part is GIVEN AWAY a MAGNIFICENT COLORED PLATE printed by
Eighit Printingys in Fifteen Colors, entitled

Thib Plate is the most elaborate work of its kind that has ever been issued in Canada. It has been
especially drawn <nd engraved for us at a great expense and is alone worth far more than the price of
THE SOUVENIR NUMBER with which it is GIVEN AWAY..

Those wvho have thiemselves beeti away on active service, and al) who have had friends and relatives
at the front can especially appreciate this beautiful plate.

Part Il. of the Souvenir Nuiîber, PRICE 5o CENTS, wvill bc sent Post Free, together with the
aZbove Plate, on receipt of price by the Publishers,

THE GRJP PRJNTING AND PUBLIISHING COMPANY.
The Trade supplied by the Toronto News Co.

~ Feb 19 $4,_


